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th e i dentif ication of Newfo,unaland wi l dflower s\, The .
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pac ka ge i nc ludes ,slides ' on fi f t y s p ec ie s 'o f wi1 dflowe~s.
fifty s tud'!:n t cards -ec h el p with ~he identifica tiori o f t he
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The need f~r the package was e stabl ished through .
in fo rmal an d fo rmal mean s . wil. c;l. flo~ers wer e photOgra;hed ,










. student ideriti ~icationcards wer e des Iqned," an d inforrn~tion
'. . "-.
on each wild fl ower wa ~ ob tained ; . These camp'onentl! were
"put t ogether.:'in an, i liS,truction"al package 'f OT, ~~~~.ent~t.i~n
t o students . Before t he package wa s presented ;i t was
eX/lJlli~ed by exper t s , Content "specialists, ; 1:ear n"iri g special ~~t's ,
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l :rhe media ~~Cka;e ~a~ '~ested at. t hree \ if f er ent
"schoo l s t hr ougho u t the province of Newfou ndland and Labrado r .
Data kom t h e te sting proces s revea l ed t hat ,t he packa ge: vee
well ce cetvea an d hel pe d atudente identify wildfl~wers . "
Using this as ev ddence ot t he value ot :the package it wa s
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Labr ador • .
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~. _ ,I~fROOUCTION -.
.: ; , i - . ;
r.. .'_ _ a~e th~ ~ p~odu5e~,7 :of "our ':~rl~ :' ."T~e~ . 5.~PPIY
::~::';:::::~~:r::~:d;!:::t::.:::::~:::~~~:2:~ut.•':
off .from"the ene r gy an d nut r i ent s t hat plants p rovide .
, - T~: : ~rricufum' ~~r 'Newfo~~dla ri~' 5C~~S h~slitti,~
. . 'emPh.as"f s ,on · ~h~ : i~e~ti ;.i. ~at:on and app~eciati~; '~~ '~' :.c~o~ - .
plan; s f .ound outs,~de ' oU5 c,OIT'un~ t'ies :.. '. Wi~dq.owers,..~ch> ·
:,'a r e so much i n evidenoe :around :lJ.s i n ' the' su~ei time,; a~e
•.::::a~;;2::~:::ttt:::: :~:,:::":: .:'3::::u;"~:::::;; ~,.t: i} .
h,?w fe w of us ~reali ze ,· ~t-,as.', WE; caBuai:~ glanc:e ~t ' t he "
. .t"l qwer s 9roW!~9 bY·th·e ::~a;sid·~· ( P.n' t ' " Hylan?e; ':( 1 9 ~4 1 ' '' ; '
. :::~t,:~·~~:~:::: : th:::·.1:J:;:i:; ;:;;S:~:::;
...; ca ll . th em by name , or 'exper i ence the .s ati s f llc t i on .c r $earch~"
in. ?u:t'::: ;:::c:~:: ' :~::::~O~~~ h~·Y~a' ;;. · ~:u~tr'aid~ I: '
cov e1ed .~ith , _W~ldf l_?W~r:~," : ,':J: ~; ,-t'~,e' . ~.as ~e~~ -.p'~-r.t, ,~f'" ~he ", Y~_~~t-e~ "
States the~~ are .mi,ll io l1s:?f: th~ ; ~hiCh_ 1nake ' ,up ' :hOU8~ndS
. of di8t1n~ti~sp~c~e·s . (~y_~a~~~r.;~9 ~4· ) ": Th~~~:\lre· .·~~nY. ~ .-. i " . '
. species .of wild fl owers i n ttl e province of ,-Ne'wfoundland.. ·: '.'
A~~O~·q..h .~.~n~ 'Of '1:h~~~. .~ l~.;err ,ca ri ~~~foun'~ ' i~ ~r.~;;, _ ,th~'O~9~~~: :~;~~. ':':· :·











..,...-.ly',..,~ ~~~~- ._},~'~~'~ '" ~. ~ '-:~~' ,'
'j .\ " -
\;~ 1 ~ . (loa Y~By . i93 s) . It is th1s -re~ll,:'ch·ar· · s ~l'ie f - th~t.:
"L-, .,1 . thlS~dl!l\t.S ~O(' ~ PtovinO: ~ ~ot app:eci~£'e . th~ vu iqtyF'- I" . ot wild.( lowera th:t are ll~oun d u ~ . ~ In ~e e~erienet=; o f ·
.1. _.',!•. -: ~ · s re~earcher •• lIlost of ~ canna ; ide;tity th~ ~n
. " wlldtiowe~s t 'ha t qro:.. in su ch p rofusion i~· th e - fi e lds· 'an d
. ·,1 . .. ' : ' , .
.I,i) . .. . .-. along ' t he highways • .; .. :1 •
I) · ': J~t~~:"tE:=~~;E~':':; ...
•,pr~cbti.~,~ ' ~f ~~e~r ~.4U.~Y . an~ im~~• •ta~ ~e . .~Wllte~, . .'
.rfogn ~tion ;o,f ~il~~l~.r~ .s'hOU'ld le .a,(1...~ -a 'gr~:~ter' t ,~ • . :
appr e c i a.t,.ion an4 r e s pec t/ for t he onts i de e nv 1.ronmcn t.· (;~~~:~~·,,19 '6 ) .• · I ~.- i s· tO· ~ ·:~~d t ha t'a pro~ec~~; thi~ ~ " ..:~ : ,'.: :.' r :.





fo r Structure sceecce program ' i n en e . junio~' ~'i9h SChoOl ;
. " .
sch o'Ol cu rriculum , The re are ~any youth groups i n t he
- ' 1 _. .' . e ~ ' ,
~roV:ince,. ~ome .of whic h include the outdoors,\~ng their
\ n ter e s t f ng and e'duca t ional. '
greater a pprec i ation and ' conservat ion .
s ome co mmon Newfoundland wildflowers, whi ch c~~ i~ad to .
A project of ,t hf.stype need ,not be res t rict'ed to t he
Social studies t e a che:t;,S , wh~n studyi ng conserva tion,
c~n em~hasiz~ th~preseryla.~ion of ' ~ildflo.;;ts. The~- 'can ' .
'a r r ang e field t rips i n -'-~i'i·ch· s tudents c~"n learn t .o red:ognize
's t udentf; ' shoul~ 'fi~d f~eld t~ips more irtterestingif . th.e~
' ~ ri\ildflowers ~a~ help in ' t his iden~~fic~tion.. . ,sOme par~s' .
of t he S tein ~.~ienc.e. pr~grarrj. in t he .ele,nE!:n~ary g ra'des d e a l
wi t h the study o f {lo.wers. English t eac he r s ca n integrate '
t~~ ':l1nt t 'int~ , the -li~efature .~r~g·r~ by us ing la ' ~el~ti~ft. o~
poems ~on :w,ildf l owe r s , which can ',be studied asa u~it , a nd ' .
~an b~._e~panded 't o ' incIUd~.- '~ ~~ld i r i ps on t~ Wildf~ow~rs q~
. l~arn to r ecognize t he c cnsncn wildflowers. , T'he Searching .
Th;e opportunitie s f or : "pro jec t of t h i s t yp"eto be
iritegr atedinto. t.he s c h oo l .curr ic:u.1um, a nd in to t he -'ac t i vi t i e s
o~. sPeciai groups are only ' r e s t rict.ed by the ~ser ' s'
imagination: A -p'~ojeC::t on 'wildf l ,6wer ' ideritific~tion can "add -
. a _grea t er degree ,.of int~rest t? an y . sc i enc e ,program i n
, activit'i~s . ' A specia l ' ~ut ing on wildflowers ,s hou l d be
\ ' pa r tiCul a r l y the eco logy sect ion' i n Grade 7, has ac tiv i ties . .
, . . .
'1~ whi c h {leld t~ ip5 .are- taken to i a ent if y plants . A \,loit
.,
L__',," i
Most sch~ls' ~ri . Ne~fO'u~dl~n~ ~i':l ei theri!?, or Vety
'!I ear to ~~II.·I ' env:i.ro.~"e:f\t~ that p~ovic1~ ' ~cceiu ,to th~ inari,Y
\ : . " ,' " . - ' .. ..' " .
;: , :~dflQ~":rs and plant life ._~ound !nthe provi~~e,~-:--In man~
. ' . areas of !ipr t h Arlieric lI. schoo is ar e surrounded ' by steel and ' >~~
'· i~~~~ct.~:e· . ,II. s'it~~t:o~ .~~c~ . ~~k·es, " .fi~i!.'~tu~Y . O#Wf~di~o~~rs : . . .~
or an~ ,o t her par t of, thenll.tura!' 'enVl~~nt dl ;'ficult . .
• , ' . " . " , '. ' I ' " '
human 'lI.c tiv it1 is- destr~rin9 much ~~ th e natural ,1..,,00.-
. . s,ca~, :'thr.oUghdbt . N~ r:th . Mer~~: ;. 'ma~ wildfiow~rIil ' a;~
. ' d i~~p~a:r ing bec ause ;;'i land "ciearin;: ,a~d ' indiac~ frnin~te
'. .: "'" i . _. ,' ',." , . - . , . . ' . ," ' t , ' .'.. '
' and ,:t h0ll,g htle s s de s t ru c t i o n (Br Yll.n,. 1 97 8 ) . It i s particu larly
" .,... . .: ' . 1 , , ' . " . " ,
impor tlltl t" t hat young ',l!,!arners develQ'p"a~ : .awar ene s s and , cOJ)Cl er~ '
I :
' >CHA~Eti:2 .: ~;;'/' .
~E'OS "SE~S",,~Y _ :~
SbtemEmtof Needs ' -. , ' - , \~; - ' .~."
;ne,v'dence ;'f~rso~J =~i""ce,di.:o."eWitl>
" ""?" tea:~:inq SCi .:-CQ ~~d" ,~~he~~ubj~ts in . ,j.~ior a nd. ,
s;enio:r ru.gh school , and _ interv i~s ' w~th stUdent:B indicate~ .'
~t there 'was a' ~~- for _~ ~it ,(~;f" ±hs;trUcti~nw~i~'b ·t~aGhes· '-
• _ , . . - , _, . '- .. i . , ' . • , _. ~
". _~'7 - ldent.i~ica tiOR c:~t .· -Ne..:f,Ciundlandw~,r ~~J.o.'~;r:s;. ,,:'} n' or,d~.~to; :
. ' : 5ta?~~s h .t he eXist~ce of -.a n .a ctual" nee.4 '·at a: pr~i.nc~ ~~ide .;
i~ei;" 'it was decided ,~ ,.co'ndU6·t a , '~ciimal aSs'es:~t.,
~_ _ . ~en' the, de~is~~n w~s mA_d~~~.~ e;~'~e.\t~i~, ~~bie~, ·. :i.
" ./ . :p ~a~ ,~,or ' ,~ev~l~~en t ' w~~. :CJ iven, :S,\riOU5 COI'l. Si~~ration " , , ~ " .... .
. , ' Ins :truct ~Onal~ models tha t were deve Icped b~T~~llgaraj";n. -I
." : ::: ·' :1::~~:: 7::~. :9 ::::i::V1: 1:~:: : ·· ·· ~::: . '
· ,1:::~:: ::::~:1: i::::i.::r·::~::i:::~~:::e~:p.'~:'L~e
~! :: ::::~::::.r~:.: :::j::~;~e:t·h of aC~i~hbmd '
~e6'a~'se 't he ,r~s~lt~ -.Of :~. , in fb~ai ,:ass"e ~~~n t' - ,
indiOllt~ ..jrit~~est· · and a "n~e:d : ~or ~ ·, un it' .';h i.c~ '~'~~gh~>~e '
~~:e~ t~ iic~~i~n "'o f N~~.ioundl~d i Wi"ld~l';~~~ ~ a" '~eci.~_'i~~<~o~ ,
~o"ndbc't "a-)~om~i a~~eSBmE!nt';w~ made~" A ~esti~nn~ir~ was .
."tSlS:~ ~$~:~~~ft, j
.. .. . .. .. ,}" j
C', ( y',: .:; . ;:" , ','} i\ ,i: ,,:' :. , . j ' , , i
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Ni ne teen teachers r eturne d the quest ionn~ire9 .
' j
i', Pre.sently using tD&t eriais eo -
' ". identify Newfoundland wildf lova r s . 8
2 . Familiar ' wit h material s ~
..... iden tify ~wfoundland wildflowers
"3., sa~l~fie,d w,ith mot~'~i~:is , if u s in g ; 0
tho m
s~ey are ah~ ' in Tabl e 1 ~
. ~ ". ' . ' . '.
Tablel . · Re su l~ of needs 'a~seS_8nt survey~
. ·f
of. ~e, n~eteen ~ePlie~ 'th~t ~e~ ~e~; not Uaing~y-_ter~~ls ·
~.to ~e~p , id,en UfY' Newfound.l~nd ,wildflowers . ~lve · of th.~ i: ._ "" . "
n i ne t een were no t tlPlll iar with an Y' ma te riels tb help students
iden~fY Newfoundland" wi~dnowe;. . ~~ r e sPooden b who






.an ; w r ed · yea- t o I tem i listed rMt .erials with' which-the
- , J \ .
author o f this pro j ect is familiar. and t hea.e a a t e r :!:-als are
dl ~CU88ei! "la t er . No one "expreSSed ~ti~tilct~n wi th' the t
o!:~, " . mat.rials'that wer~ bein. U:"d , e-;"t. indic:t~d .u,.~ .•';';~
of t hese n:ateride had po~r -i i i u8t r a Uo n1i' l acked col or, ' o~
• ; . '. - • • ", <, , _ I
• • us ed \inapp.ropr;ta t~ t""~~i\010gy .· for jun io r hi gh ~Cho~l -s~uden ts.
on. hun""" ..r~.nt ln i n. \," out ,ot nin~ t.on l ro opondod ... :
. . \ , ~ \ ' "~ "















1. Fi nd mate~~lB "a l r ead y ,in eXis te nce' ".
. tb~~ :~ro/~ :~ _~.e~ · ~u~ou~ m~~ if ~c;tion
t?mjK,the need. ' .' ,
2. ' ·u. lher,~J are . ~~sti~ mater i al s . wh i c h
- . ' 7~t ' pa~~.:~f the, n~ed b ut"are f ?r, .o n,,~ ',
;.te a son o~ another .unsatisfacto~y, _~st~bl i'ah :
..I(Z·l:~z.::;:,t::::.:.
. ' . c~~~ot be f~~~, . ~r_·· moci~f~~~ · ;~:·. ~U i;'. t he need; .
t ha t mo re -materi~ls 'on _Newf ou ndl an d ~ildfl~;';ers wO~ld ee
: v'; lu!!bl e, :1n t eaching ' t he S ea~chin9 for St~ctui:'e ac Le nue
prog~am:" ' ; ..' • ,_ . '-....-. '. <, " 'I'
. Th'~ r esults , Of ' the :_te'a~her su~eY ·~~dicate' " :th at
Grade 7 "~BCie'flce: teacl'ie ; s t elt ~ a , ~ee~" , for Inater~ls" that .
woul d pr~Vide i ns t ruc tion for th~ iden~fica:t4cm p £' , .
~~fOU""" ~d .,ildflo.ero ' Afh~ exom. '.~~te..'i:. e.'~lt•., th~ .
4.7cis70Ii:.to pr~ide an ins~:u~tion~l P7age · .t~ ,~e~r0_~.e,se
:::::E~v:a:l~ution. > : ' .•i/ ."': ~C)
,Afteraneed ha. l;'e~nide~tifie~, th~ 'in'iruct;~n~l
developllent . pro~eBs., iridlcate·s _.t'ha t the ~eed can .b~·met by
, I .. :













Depa.rtmen t of ' Toud sm
•
. . . ' .
-, . Ayre " A .M ., Wild Fl owers of New.foundhind. St. ,J O!lri°" ,9 1
, " A . M. Ayro , 1935. . • ': . "
.,
,
\ . . . .. . " . 1
'\., Survey o f Available ~~teria~s " . ' . • , _ . ':1
. \ _. . With .th e s e : alternatives, ,in; ,mind a .' s~ar~~: was :__c.onducteq .
, o~ ~adous' resoUrce ce n tres : ~~.r ·~~ter~a.is "re lllt:i.ii.g - · _tI? thE! ..' "r:;·
\ wildflowers of Newfoundland. scee of the resourc~ cen tres I
tha,t were searched are listed; ( ~
. \ P~liC Library (St. Jo'rLt.· s and Gander)
Memorial University Li'j~arY
I . .
Centre for Newfoundland Studies
fM.emorial Un i ve r sit y )
r
,
National Filin B!'ud -'1
CGntre ..for ' A:u'diovisuai Educa tion
(Memoria l :Un .iversi ty)
;.: : ,
The Memorial pnive~sity Botand.calGarden at
. ' ,~ OJC: el1 Pon d ._ i "" . " I
.: ,UThe cri t e-ria ',tf.ld t "w~.t:e u..•e~ . w~.en · ex ..in in9 the•••et. e,\~s ;~. re .\~l , " , . ' " " ", , . ~ ,\ .I
. , re.~~in9 l ev e l , te~~Ol~?y. ·:and ~Ht:~ otpi~,t~re,s. " ' I'









10.' ~ •..". '
-:
'. .-': . . - ',' . - . .
Mars h ,_ ,G. , &.Burrows , ' R: . Annotated Checklist of . ~
. :,' the ~IHdflowers of '16rro1l Nov a National Park .
BonavIsta Ba y l . :Te r ra ~OV~ , N~~Io~al ! a r k , 1981.
picture~ . · The pl c 't ure s ' that a r E! inc lud~d · are lin~ dr a",i n'1s
are .f O.Wid i n ' T~rra Nova ~ational -'Pa r k . It .cont.a ~n:s very few
t ha t the book ' I PlOBssntllt :i!:m ari d ~erm!-noll?9Y were _~o
. ,
of 'its lack of , sUitabl~ p ictures ~
"Rockl e y , ' L~dy A:U . ' ii'ildfloWl!rs o f th 's 'Gteat'
Daninions "of the British Empire ; LondoRI
Macmn~an &, CO . , t td •• ,1935.: '
~
Lady Rockley wrote a ,ve r y ' .comprehen s iv~ vo~~~ ,o~ i
;"'ildflower~' . . • I~ ,'cover8 the va r i e t y: of ~ildfl,owei~ 't ha i:. were
'whi c h ' ar e . not co l o red . The · b~o~h~re. ,q~ve s t he ciommon or
des'criptiv"e riba, ' the ' botan ic'al" ~ame': ~olPr 'i: tm~ h~1ta:t 'of
~,Ch w.iid~.lower tiiat ~s' 1.'isted ~ ·Th~ : .list ·i~' coinprehens'i~e
a.ctual "p.ath tlngs:. : ' Th~ ~·o~ is 'v e
E
".d e ta 'i l ed i p r Obab.l Y" 'too ' .
:d._~:a.;,., . ,.or "the 1uni?r ~i.h sch Olley.\".,..~,:p. hO.to.· , ~r-~~~. ;.
,a t,e quite: s.mall • . The print ~s a 0 :Bma~~ • . wpic h"~eB ' ~' .
des cripljlbh.s · hard' "t o 're a d. Mth ugh...:t;he tex~' l s a good ',, ".
r~fer'~ce ·~o~ fox:: aCi~ce : teS'~i:u';r8 ./~~o~t· ·,ci~n.s 'idere:d .









I! _._'_._", "~,;--- a~d .: i8--9'oOd - B uppl~ta,ry; materilll~f~r , any~:scierice , pr09I;aIll j-c~~-+"";
. , ';-- · · howeve~. i t woold .not:provide mU9h'sssisitance 'fcJ.: ~'e




found thrQU9~ou't th'e.. Bri~ish EmPi re ,of that There ar e
", ~n~,Y . a ~e~ ' 're ~~re~c~~ ..to .'t h.e Wil~~~o~,e.,~~ ~X/ewfou'ndlan~;~ " '.
1J;'he t ex t 90n~ins ,v e r y ):it::7~ on t>l ew.t; Dund,~and wildf1~wei.B ·
flowor' .;:::~,'o:r:::;;::o:::~r.:·~:::::Dni:;:~t::C:;~n;'
.:~ f< t h'e :;fl~;~~'~ ', ' ~,~e . wel,i ' .~ ihe.~· a~4'· ·in~orm~y~e :' · ~~, w~~~~. 'be
. u~eful as ;>sU~Plemen1;:ar.y'mater ial ~!f~r theGra~ sc ience ' :
' . . pro~r"am '~n~ ' every B~~~l ~hOul~~~;e s~vera~ : ~~i~B ' .
~~we~e.~ , it do'~s "n~t co~ta:~n' i~n~~~~':':'~rietieS'~f ' Wi1dfl~~erB:




I '· . ~
I
IIfl
I ',! • Ryan , G. Some 'W6od l and" Flowers ; S ~ . 'Jo h n ' s;i . ~ Pr ovincial Pa .t:ks DivIsion; "1 978.
-!- -~ .~. ~-_----,--' Th~ " brO~hu~e · ~on"~.{ inS-' li~~ .~-r~~i~S Of" th ir~een ' wild-
flower~t~at 'a re f~~rid . i n th~ ' woode d ' ar~as 'of th~ p~ovinc,e .,
, The wildflowers ~nclUded' a ce -c nee ' ~hat blo6~ , in spring and
~arl'~ . ~umnie~; A~a.in des'cr'iptio~ ~ are ~~il writte~' and
in~o~at ive :' Th'e b rochur e .Would be a · v alua b l e :~ddition to , ~he
j uni or high',sc1e~ee pr09'r~r: h~weve~ . ~he . v~rie~~ ,of wiid~
• flower s ' that i t il lus~rat~s 'is ,t~ 11rnitedto mee t 'p'~ovince-: :
• . ', : "" ,.'-.': ,_ . " _ " • ." ... : -.- . : ,,"' :1 "









: ' '' ):~\. ':~\ :
. . '.. .:
c:· ;" ' . ' /
· 5lIa ll~od.. . J . R. ( -Ed oJ : 'The Booke!' N~~foun(hand
• . ' (V(S]:. n , se. J o hn ' Il l Nevfound l And BOOk
. ....~ ". • PubJl.ahe.r' s . ~td•• IT37 . .,- .. :; _' "
' . ~h ":~·l~. ~on~'~s ~n arh~le on ih wfaun'dlan d '. \ .t
Fl~r~ J A .M : " Ay r e . The - · ~ticlel de ll cribe. _ variou~ I' ~
flower s ' tha t g rov in Newfoundland. \'.It 'de8~rlbeS qarden • '~
8Cenes .an~ nO~~l~flowers that one wou ld ex pect to I
~~d in wildernes s areas a n4, aa 'lIUC\ was n o t considered ': '
. ,
ad equate f or thbLparticul ar p rojec • 1
.' ; . : ' , ' . ' . . . \ ~.
,, ~N:~'~T~~'O~:~Wf~""d~~d.. ~:~~. , Th., \.· .... .
This material is a , fi lms tr i p . a t '6o~ta'i~s -' twen tY~ IJ ,
. wil~flO~'; ·~.i th .Ubtit, ••. .I t 1; WO';'~il/';;~e ~"d the I:
'. . , / -: .
p hotogr a ph y 18 qood. It shoul d be s hoWl\, to junior "high
sCho~i '~tuden ts', si~~ i_~ con~in. '~,,:J~ble 1n.fO~ti~; -. '1
' . , '. ,. ,..\ , ." ' .'
Howeve r , adequate descriptions of th 81. flowe rs are _laCk~9 ' i
" " . . \ .' " .
Waghorne, Rev . A.C . ' A Lb t o:t .Wildflawe:r s ' Et C : I n . :
~ .:,:,:::;:~~~:: ~,:: ' :::~~~:Oo~::::::::.'
I t ,.in.clUde s the color , Eng l1 ll1 b nue , t l ower.in g da te , .. . ' "
N~wf:~dla.~d n ame, : ~n.~~b~~.t ~f .ea Ch\ f~O:-: ,~~ ·i~~ · ;i.st~:
.. / It- l . a ve r y ..in tere s ~1nq list - , ~Bowever , ttl bof little ullie .
, . '., ' . I· .· ., , ' . ·
to junior ~igh IlIchool .tude~tg , . apa r t , t ,rOlll ' i ts histodcd'
yal~e , ~'1nC~ ' i~ " ,con ta in 8" n~ pi~tur~~ ~d ~s ver; 'l1 t u :;
desc~iption o.~ th e w~~~owef~ .-.tha~~oned .



























. ! .: ' .-Raliona~,e for DeV~~O'.pmen.~ ' of ,Mat ed al s ' ,; " .
" "i ' Mo ~ t O'fth~ ,:ma~eri,alS .th~t wer~ . "re viewed " " g~
an4 cou l d be us ed as..suppl~ent~rYJnllterialll. However, a l l ,
m,a j e rials .wer~ 'rej~C~~d 'bec~use , .~on·e .;u~t:d, t h: na:ti.lre ; o~ , t~e
p~rje~~ ._- . _ , ~he ~~te~lal'B . " ? " did. no~ :a.~equa telY .d ~_a~. with
t~t Wi,l_d~~?,~~rs ' ~f ,N_~wfo~ndla,?dO,r .wer~ _j U~9.e~ · .i n.~~p.ropr iate Q ' .
_ t, .~! z:: jU~io~ .hi9h . sq.h~?~}~~den~.lI : '~ ' ; ':_ " I , . '. ". : '.'d'.' .'
, / ,': ,:', M~~ ific~~'pn - of. ~,~Y: :~t}h.~ :;~~~~ri~lS: : eical)l_in:e~_ ' i ,s , . _.
al~he_~ , : e r y,.dlff ~Cll~t ~r, ,_ impoS8 ~b~e ': -~ ' · Ma? c:r . mO.d.~ ~ i,?at :Q~~ , .
.. ... , 1~~ludip~w~iting :: ~'~d illu st~ahng i _ ~uid' ,~e :nec,~S ~ary ' in :.,'
.'. >l~~~.~;', ~~ , .~~~~~~ , ~~'~~~·~i'~~.:~i ~~". '~~e" ~~~d~ ' : ~( :~h~' - ~~u'~~~t'~ '. ,, ~ I.
!and "t eacher s ·of . t he ju niO~. h i gh s.c ience ; p;-og ram . ., " ~ince ~ll ~he mat'e~~ai's t~at were re~iewed 'had ~ i imit ';':t.~ 'a t 'i o n s ' tha.t mad e ~h~ ·una~cepta6ie .· ·a. ~ecisi~n was :made to :
/
d~~IOP .; materi~l~ •o~ ~he iae~t~fica~ ib~ Of Wild~l.o~ers
:'0£ Ne,,:Cound14·nd . It was ,de~ided to i~it ;th.e ' pr~j ec t. ,t~ t he
" , ' " . ; " ,. ' . : ' ,, ' .. " " ,
qonUnon m~ddle and la te S!JIlUlIe r wild flowef s 'pf F-h e ial andof .
,~~~fOU~diaJld " fOr these,,~ea lio n B : . . -;'
\ .
i .' .Th~· 'to.tal :n~ber ,.Of . ,fl ower ing', p l ant·s . during a fu l l
ye~r" S . 9r~~i~g '~ea~~,~,iS, ' ~Q ' l~r9~\~o ' ~e ' ~ncOll1~ .
•Pas'B~d . i n "an ~div~Q~~\ , 's~u~y' : .un i~ .
, 2. Physical 'and . financial ccinBt~a intl 'ina de it '
I~ ~~· . · · " , C"_'




.. a. . Th~ ,Na t.iO~al .E:it. Bo.ard of ~anad.i. has ~uced
a n · exce·~ leDt · ~ilmst~lP: o n t he ~P!~~ . wi~dfl~er.
o( tbe province:" Ry an ' s ' Sc-"i.,oodl a n d Flowe:r. ·
~1 8~ de als with sp ring and earl y lumm er. ·lIi1dflow~rs. : .
Ho~ev~r ... t here is oot h,lng .~ft~·r :to.- -the~e o~ th e .
. ' lIl i~~le ' "and late $~er ·WUd'fl~werl. '--
-: :- ~ -. ", ':f;... '._ ...._; . -f .,". \ ': ". 's. . ' ':''' .
4: ' ChYdren.$ ->t , back. - .~O . sc~,~.l: .~n :~a~l Y:~~~~t~~.ber
. : a~d, : t h.~ . ~,~ol~9 Y ~ectiOf! , in . ~ra~~ ,.? !l~ i:en~ _~i~ :,'
.'.:.. ~·:j::l:~:~::~:a: ::~-::;t:~:o s:~:~·e::·:,:~~~:t~~;.:~~ . ", .~ .
~~+ ~~.~'ac~ 'wi~: Wild'~ lO~~~~ '~ : ..'In ~d.d_i:~io i1~~· ' t~~ . ~ \. ..
. _ wil~f1owerl tha~ , s tu~ents 8Il..W C?" ~hej..:r s~er .' .
. ~lk~l . a r e : s t .f:.ll J : e s h 1.n thai;' minds_-a nd t hey lIlay... . .: "
, '
s t il l be cur i o ui a bOut _t he flowe rs ' i d ent i't i e l .
I ... .. • ..,
Ma~~riei.l . on. t.hll m. i d.dIe a n d lat e 8UInrrl.er "en,e - '
' f l~rs ~e the .c9 t ...~rOPri.te for . th_is. e~Ol~Y . . · ·
u n i t '.
t \~~ , . '-.. . . . . . ,
. A nee d for , the develo~ent of mate r l a ll o n , th e i dent- · .
..' .. . ·i· : . ' - . . ' : -, : .














, /:~_:'~ii.~fl0r~.~a-: .:'X;,~~ S.·r. ~;,·F~~.t.~~·: : ~ut " :~hf1t_, :~~~ . ~si:~;~~~:_S: · _~.f/:. :,.:
.: ', ' so~,e , :q~_~,~~,s.~· ~~r'tt.~~_~;~y t~oa~ i.n: .U~~an . atea~:,::~"~.e ?Or ..' ' ,' .
.. •R<l; , • '~.i tbin ea"sy' ec ceaa o f:: wildf-lowers .· In such cases , . hoveve.r ,
.'-..; ,..~ a· , "del~ \~i\ ~n ~. ~i'i~-fl~~r~_ · i2no~' o~'t :6.i.\he ,.que5tifri.. _ . : ._~ : ' ·~.~·.·· _ ·
, -. ,, :~:::,:~:,::~, 2f~~:!:~:~.~:t~~:Pr.~Vl'C:: <los;.tu•.~ . ~
: I'~ :" ": : .:Of" "., ·-.'::::'1fit:::::1:.;7::::E:,~::j;.:;.:,::r.·i.·.n:.;·::~.:..rp~:/f): ', ;~ .
. ( . :,:-> , ';-"' , ' -, .J. ::'; , ~ ·.~.a~r~~~'~~~ ·_."'>-. .. . ~_ .: . r. :.::" <... . ;-..; . ..'{ )',-,(-f, '. ::.... \"' .' ' _ In~o.mltio.n. regat:~ing_ the ~ }."eadir1y;, .ley:el.~. ?f_ -G,~:ade\7 "
I:.:.:J -. : ~tud,e nt~ :; in: ~h~: p~rin~eN ,nO,t , a~:a :i.J,ab~e ; hom , .t h:e ,,:' ".
.,. ~I "">~~~~~e~; ",o f ' ··~d~ca~·~~~· ,\ ' ~~~~;:'~, :ih~ ~ep~~~~"~.t ~f, ,:::~ . .•
Educ ation has . r eleas e d info~ation, wh'ich is b ased on~he•
're~;'of the Ca nadian Te.;lt ~f Basic Skills, on, Grade 8
~~de~ts·" Thl S infonnat'iop i ndi c a t e s th~t t he : ~~0'f~ • s . •
~ - ' , . - .;,.iin; / - ,
Gr;od.8 stud'nts ere S~"9ht1i b" OW "':tio~~l. . s in '/'''' "
It ~8 . aS SUll\ ha.t a s:lJIIi r 81tuat I pplies to GJiade, 7 ~stu~ents·. ~. I : ' I . , ' ..\
'Ac h iev eme n t et 'J
~hel;eare no ove rall r es61t s . !i.vsil.able , ~~o ' indicate the
· ·. ac~~ev~~nf.~· 1~·v~~: ' , 6.f" : the"' Gr~d./7' ~ju~e~t.s : :t.~ci~gh~ut:;t~e : ., -..,
province . The Can;dian Test pf Bas i c Sk ills' res~lts are
_ . . ... ,
- available from t~1t Departmen t of Ed uca t i o n .t or G'rade 6 an d
" Gr~de'\ "9 ' ~ " ~h~~e inaica't~ "i:hat~r~de ' 6 :~nd G~de" ~ .st";~en;B
! :i~t" t'h:;: prov~n.ce . ar~ ' ~~i~W'th~, .riatio~~l ' rlo~~ " in .~ '~Ch ieV~'e~~.
! .; I ~:: :ia,,~~EI~~? , ~hat, 'r .S~ila.~, ~itu~t.ion : ~'l;t,B ' ; fo.r 'pra 4e'7 ~
I '-"." ',
,':\,j':. '. ': .' ::;,.: <'. (.,.' "> ,:.:I /~.:, :· .: · :.;<': "':'::· " '~:'~;:::\::.:;~i:.J;{.~:.Li~\i~'~Eii,;~r;:~;~t<·'0. · :;:~4~§~ )~:1¥,{1~~\t~~; :/'·; ' , ·~i":.~:~~,
Thexe a,reno ' da.tA ;aVAil~ble -t 0 ipd i cat e tile ' ~tH!=-"Ud e: of
the !itade. ~' s.t).lden~S in the province 'tow~J;"~ · , jlt~~'d ;qower
.ident:.lUcatio n.. . HOWe',"er , it was assUIJle~ ." tMt -the atiudenti s
have f,ew negative lI.tt:;itUd~S t owar d a st~dy '~f ' wildflowerl;! • .







' . . - .
The , researcher'ls , experience l i n de~ling witlJ 'this age group
~~~ been·th~~ · 'they 'g~n.er~l~y~·ap~r;aC~I.'f-iel~ · ~t~dy. '. ~r~ j·e.cts. , in"
~cience ~ith open' '~ i nds: an~ jr~i th an , eagerness 't'o'i Ei~~n; :'abo~t' :
' : ·.;': ,: -:~~ir ~~,V i.ro.~~~~ '~ , . :
Addi tional -Cha r act er i s tic s
I t 'was : fl S.Sum~ , ~hat _the · ' S~.~d'e.'~~s ~a~::~~~_i~~l ~Y "
id1mti{yfng'. the . ve r Icu s colors, of,t he f l owers,. " -The majority .
d~ the" 'stude~£s : Sh:~'~~~ : have ~rmal : ey~s~~~~ :~nd . , Shou~d b~ ;· ' . \







pe~f:?pn ..the, t~!tk .d9 ~:C~i1~4_" : . ('P :; 7~J: _ >.SUch~ a,~ _:an~ lY8J1~ b ,'!~ 4~f~~ $~ti!'ig.
mi~,U.te de~i?< _:.7n~.~s ;-Way ~13PE!~~~ O<~h,~: ~p~~k~e : .th:a ~ , a.~~ :
. triv~l' and' re dun,dan t ca n be 'e i'i l\liil 'a .t ed"at an ~ear lY stage· .' ~
'., .t~!~ , T:~::::±f~)t:/::~:::~:n:~~~::~::~~..t,
· :i:::~:;;~~::~;;:~" :::1:~~:'::~S,t~~~~:f:::.;:i~i~~.::d~:i~,.,.',
. ', .ski,l.~ .Of :::: th~_s·.' u~,i~_ , _ · ~:l1.",~ ,_~:f _ ide.nt~f i.ca~~.Qn O.f _.Ne~o\Ul~la.fid : . : - " . ~; ,f"
',, :!;~:~:;,;:~~:~::;:~l::~:~~t:~::~~:r;:~':~;~d:~:~:~.:.:,
, " of _~~i.s' ~ri~lYS is .~,~ :~:~t\'r:(~ ~~f~~.h~~~·l~,y:, i~ ~ F.l~q~e ,2. '
,j
,.,_..-_._-_. - -- -"" " ". ..,
., 10 ""'_" !
,
, i
1( .' , i
, -.\ ;" ,\ t
' ~~. ;J.:: '~ ~, :~.--:" -" ~) ~. :'::cj.:,~I~:j/~f~~'!~#ff1,:~~~:\:~~~·.:-~,~;-: .~ -';+-~:~~j





Students a re wil l ing to complete scy.e written'
ex ercis e s that a re used to help determine whether
" , . " . . ..
; suc::ces~ i .t .i s·p-~;~ssary , f~r a. f7~l d ~i.Pr; tojb~
taken to where wil,dflowers are . iii. bl oom. 'l'h.e
' .,, " . . ,
1. , " ~~achers ' a nd . s' tudl7n_~ave: a willingness to . conduct .\
fie ld tiilps .:':. (In ~~der fa ir the~. pa ckage to be a
flO~~~' nee~ ~o 'be " ,s tUdi~,d wh7'r~ . th~'f gr~: !.f
iden~ificaUbn o f ··t hem is' going tabs, lal:l tinJj ;}
, \ . " ' "
2 . Teachers and " ~~~denb 'wi ll ·agr ee to a S'~dY of .- '
I ' " . I
wildflower s . 't
':: , . ' "
A~sum~t.i'Ons Rega~:~i;ng En try . 'Be"havio r ' ,
.' . . . .. .•.. ' : . . . . " " .,
, In ,~ng ~.Cisi.ort !3 concerning t~ nature o f the tasks






I ' , ' (
fl'l . ' i;'~. , . .. ' ea rn in g has eek en pj.ece , • ./'I ' :: " 4 • • 're acbe re a~e ",:' j = d willing to follow mo. t 0'• I a ll of th e n !baninende d procedu res in order' t o gain: '' . • ' : the op t imum effectiven es s of _th e package .• h_ -. -In tended Learni ng Outcomes •
- Ma9,er ' {.:L9 6~ ; ' ~~sized the impo r t,ance ;;f s.tating. the
".' .
Obje~tive8 provide d irectlo r: and 9uidance to ·bo th "-tea chers.
. . .. .
an d. s t ud e nts. lIS ·,wel l ) 9 in f o.na1ng ·th etll of t~ in~ tru6t1onal
J . Sta t e ~e l evel of pe r(OmJUlClih
.. . _ . . 21/
1 . D;eac.r~be ~ terminal ~h4vi~r in so.e mea sura bl e
way.
P ,
2. Desc ribe ' the condition un~r ' which learni ng- o ecure ,
-,.f'
N~kage's' e )(~ec.tation8 . Thiagar~~411. , sesee...~ I~_e.ne£ : (19 74') \ . .1.
poin t ed out t hat tie obj ec tives s hou ld be deri ved f e en. t he
results of tlJe task an a lysis .
Objec t ives C4'\ be div l.ded in to three ca tegor i es, l
( l) c09nitive domain , "h ) a ffective doma in , ' an d, (3), PSYChanoto~
d~ll.in (Coq ar. 1975). The. c ogn itive domain ·1nVOl~es kn OWl e dge . 1
. ~f~rma tion . !L"~ ~ther :n te llec t ual ~C.~vi~8' . The affective \ ..
. ~.ln i s cen t-ared .a~und. :~ttitudell , f _ l in ,9a, _appr~laUo~ . ",
.and values • . The .psy chomotor d~in in volve s pe rfdoMnce . and \:
skil l ~sin9 ~e skeletal . us cl ea . This ins~ctional
". .: , ". ..- . ' ) .
Bac kaq e a ttElllpta ' to' involve e ach of tJ:1e~ ca tegories ' o f \
.. obj ec:tivea ; although all d~a1ns, canno~ always ·be lIIeas u red .
i n pr ec ise t erJI s . ,
Cognitiv e ~i';\ ' I·
. 'r . : ', . .. ... • ".'.
. .. . Onc e th e s t.uden ts ' ha ve seen ,the slides and have be en ' .
taken' o~ a ' f le l~ ~~i~ they, '41i be"~~le ~ I 'j < •
I .































2 . Wr i t e t he name ' 0'£ eac h o~ J he t hr ee wildflowers
. , .
. o n a _~rks.heet . 'f .
3 . p.r ov i de two physical char,""cteristics, co lor and
he ig ht , .of each wildflower . "( ,
4 . s how evidence tha~ ' t hey can: mat ch the wil.d flows.r
wi t h t ht! correct identification· c ard .
"
Aff ecti v e Domain
22
1. Express a~eciationof Wildflowers~o a~-greater deg ree t han b.efor~t~em . ..,
2 . Demonstrate th is appr e cia t i on i n "their :riu- __
• o f ,d,e.sc r i pt i on s of t he wildflowers .
. r . Ph.ySicall~ locate t hree wild_~low_ers_ ~n -t he i r
na t ur a l habitat • .
Psychomotor. 'Dc?rnain
Af te 'r , ~~amin inq reai wlldfl~wers and s tudying pictures
of them , s,tudents sh ou.ld be ab le .t O l
2. Draw a n acceptable di ag ram of-_t he t hr e e wildf l owers
that "t he y have'- identif I_~d -; , :
A _worksheet w:~ ' ~ee!gned t o '- re fle~t the ~ect~v;~
" \ t , ~ _ _ .. ' ..
' :-ha t lI.;,e outlined a bove -. I~ ilI , inc luded i~ Appendix B. The ,
lI. ft~r .t~e s tudents have seen the .a j Ides and comP7e~




. intent :tth8Wl?rkshe.e t is ,_ ~o .q iv~ t he s t~de~ts a n
oppo r tunity . to US~ psy~h~tor , sk Uls i n drawinq di agrams
of the wPdfl~owers,to give. t he i r iJnpreaeions of the flfwers .
"in the i r : de s c r i ptions , and t o "E ovi d e spe c i fic inform'aUaR,
suc h a e .he i gh t and ·~lor . about. •each floVer • • I t is . ' \ '
expec-ted th~t a t Iullt e~ghty .~rcent of the , s tu den t s w1;l .
attai n a ' mi nim um s co re of e i g-ht y percent o n th e work sheet . I-:.~"""''' '''"d ~ .i·t.•···.•.·.










. instrume nt s .f o t .easur!n9 ,th~ i ntended i ea r nir1q out~e8.
: • SUb~kil l ~ · r eetuired ' "f ; r lea,r n;r"s . toc~~le,te '~.i S !1)-9tru~~: '
Ione j, u ri-i t . These: . akUl s '-: .alo~g lf1.th · .O~ Il · as sumpti?n s
,a r rived at Ud~ugh - 'thl!l ne~dl lls sel~ent and "learner • i



































-, . After the Y .Ci U C t a sks that are e xpected o f th~
s tudents were detertl'lin ed and the inten ded leam in g outcomes
. were" ou.Uin~. ! .~•.·de c isiOn was made ~e9ar~inq :the '~;st .
II. pprop~ia~e med ia tha t woul d' ~st pr e s en t th e ,in s_~ructional
pac kaq e. Rel~vant literat.ure was ' reviewed to he l p ,make this
de cision .
, / ', ' ,
Anderson (19 76) -, wrote :
Si g h t is · ~Y - , far ..the ~at' p~rfU~' of 'the sen ~~s "
through which we pe r c eive t he wor ld around u s.i. Re search 's uppor ts . th i s ' tlat s t a t ement , !'a i though
j '. ~e~~~~ :~~~~;;= '.~ ~i~ra~o~~~r~on.
I numerou s circuastances (p. 37 ) . , . • .~hf;:h~..nt .. "'~ to .., that m";i.aahoU~d be a.'octed , , '
'.,t,woul d _emphad~e :~e -sense o f sigh t a~ ~~chAS. ~.~.~ible .
'!'hi goal ~f thia pro~ect. : which .inw~ve~ . the ~den~fiCatiOn_:
of ~ wildf lower s , emphasizes that · the sense o f a1qh t is of
~rimary ~pO~tance . "Medi a sho~d be ~~ lected ~th~t w~ld
mak e max1m\D use of t he sen se o f ,siqht .
~e :·im~.rt.m~ of the i~s~',;'f S iq~~ b, th 'iS pr oject .
-ee en e tha ~ II. v a riety of media wa s loqicdly av alla b'le for
-: presa~tin9 " ~he i~~ tru~'tion~.~~ "" s t ude n..u" :- . T~e
pa ck age c ou l 'd 'USB filinstrips , s l'ldes ; f ilm, videotape, o r "
• , , ,~:' . ' , ,." , . I " . " .
po s ters ' - r ,.nam~"" pr.imarY,,:Ui bi .lities • . 'The re~tive
eff~tiven~B8 ~f ~ifferen~ lII~a in . in 8truc~~~n_:l gett1ri9'~.
',~'
. '.
con~~nient a nd, e asy ,to use by ' both eeacnere a~d.
studentB~
out t ha't r e se arc h ha s not ye t deteIlllined .· whe the r one mediwn
is more effect i ,ve than a no t he r i n p ranot ing learning - , (P . 6 2) .
I n v i ew of thi s , the decision r eg a r d i ng ' th e select ion of
JII~ ia f or ~hiS inltrUcti6~1 '~ckaqe required U~';Cdn8iderati~
• ' , ' I
o f a va r i e t y ot f l\£=t06. TloIO of ' t he se f ac tor s are that:
~ " . .." " "
• 1 • . The med ia for t he instructional package . must be
.. 25 "
Coger (197 5) ' pointedhas not been unequiv dca bly e s t a bli s hed.
a , : he , ~_ChOC l S i n ' t~e pr ovinc e .mu s t ha.ve''.the
app ropria'te equipmen~' t o ut i li ze th~ pai:ka~~ .
\ .
, ' The ~c t~ '{ ac t o,r a were among oth~ rs ;h~t wer e ·~~si~ered . _
Slllith 11972 } writes that 'there is . ·cons idera bl e ev i d e nce .
whic~ ' seems t o e'r~ve t hat t h e ~r~'a~er .t"~~ .e.n~?~ invol~ement ;
the ~re ef!e~t1ve a nd pen-anen\ t~ '..~"earni?9· {V ~, ~} ·.- · Th lSj
stat~nt implies tha~ this instruct~r;ina.l packa.ge, o r any
. < . ' " ' ... .
i n s t r1;'.c t iona l , package , should ende avo r ,. t o uti lize as. many o~ .
the eeneee a s po s sibl e.1
',Sur v e y o f Atti tude s ' t ':!w r d Medi a ......
in. t he, proce,ss ' of asse~'sing th~ "ne e d for: , this pro j e ctt, '
the developer of the package "senb ·· t went y ,:,e i ght qu es t ionna ires
" " .' ,' . ' J ' " , . , .' . '
(s e li'App e ndix A) to II. number ,of schoc h -th rOug ho ut the prov ince .
r~; ", I~ t~is ~.uestiOnn~ir~ i .t. w. • • • P'OP,~"d, : ' ,ha,' 'he'10"",o,"",.(
,, ~ pack;'lqe o n ~he i de ntif i cation of ~i'~df:~wers i nclud e " Sl i de s ' .






~ !"s" men tione d ea r i ie r ,,1.~tal of n!!l e.teen : qUesti~MI.~res was .
· ~etU~ed • . severi~en" of ~e ~inet,een respon s e s .i ndl <:a t ed . thu\· ,
s tudent us e , an d a teacher 's gUide c'antainin9' ad d itional
. in fo :cnation on. th~ v·lidflOwers. W~~.Ch .:..tbe :~aChe~d
ma ke available · to th e s t u dents . 'DIe reaction to this
proposal is 91v~ in Ta ble 2 .
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• NOYES
5 . Suitability of med ia '"
se;lec~d _ for the . p r oject
.,¥ . ~ ITEM
,/ '
, /











the proposed med ia fo r the inatructiona l package -.wer e accept - ~
. a.b1e • .' Two t'~~.he~8 dis::'greed with ~ih~ p""~s~~ S~leCtiO~/
and. su;gested alternative media. O.tber.;,teacher s, while
agree in g , with .the initial ,choice o f media , Offered al~rnat~ve
sU'Jgestions f~r mOdi a as well. I t was ~ugq~.ted that -sampl es
- . . .
o(wUdfloWeu, which migbt be enclosed in ha rd pl as tic , be .
inc luded i~ t~e instructlenai' P.tk,:,,4e.- .I t was al80 .·~uq~e8 tei ·
th~t the ' s t uden t ~ha'rt ' be lar9~ ' erio ugh " to be pJ.a:~d .cn 'the
. - -" ". . -": -.' ~ ... .
" wall :f'or. al l t o ~ee.'Or r a t ' lJ.. .num~er of . alD4 11~r ~ha.rt9 be
9uppli~d' 80" th at. t hey , c ou ld be pused 'ar ? und f rom student to
-9 fftden ~ q lV;;~-9 "more ~.tU.d~ t:s eccea e to :i n for:oation on ' 'th~
: .. .' wildflower "a at ill p:Srticu l ar t illie. .i e was sugges t ed t hat ' the
I' -~ .:T . ~•.~.. '". _..-.;. "" _.










t he i r own (lop.ies .
" ,~------ , _ . , :
Slirvey of Availabil,ity of Media . E~iPflent
equ1.p;nentfor '_presenting slides' 'wall a ' s i gnif i cant ' problem . in
the: majO,dty _of " .~~hO~B.., ' th·r~ghout ' t h,e, ~i:o~~nc.e:. have ' ~~c·e'B.~
tOB~ide' projectors . -The Depa r tme n t of Eliucation and oth.e::
. educ~ti'~~ai' ,Age nc i e s ha~e ' p~oduce~ in~~Y' in5t~ct~~n~'\" '. -. , " ,' \_ . ' . ' .:>. '.;" .' . .' . :;. '
pac!ta9~5 ,te~ir~n9 , l i de prO.j.e7to~s , . an~ ,the~e ar e ,! n
the school's of Newf oundland . It was concluded- that
~i:e sen~at,i~n' Of ~s~an~ard ' as ,nun ~ l~de s ' ~hrOUqh ·p~o,;~ctiori , .was
a v i a ble method for -m'6~t ' N"e:foundiadd' c l ass r oom ' ~ itu aUons· .
COst considerations
• . " - " - , " , " , ' . ,<-~
Any producer of instructional mate:dals must, consider . :
" ' " , '
the coee ,pf"' produ~ ing these materials. ' Materials .·should be
, produced t~at ~'re " re~'BonablY ' inexpens~~e , t~ "" r~~~du~e and ""
.de 'liver both .' i ri' ~erms of ' t ime an d money ., ' · · " ~owev ~~ , "i t mU8~':"
.be kept "in mi~d that these materi~ls must o b t a i n the de S;ired
. educ a tionAl r e su l t s. -If learnin~ a,~es riot ta~e pl:a~~ th~
cos'~ can be'considered" high "(Anderso n , 197 6) I " henc~ ' me1:Ha
must ~e se{~ct~.d ' ~~a:~".~rewit~in ~udge~' liro itat1i~~ , yet




select~on ~: ' Med~~' . _ ,' .
, In ,v ~ew ~.f t~ above , s:atem~nts)~~ . :s ~l:e~,~ ~~n..,.9 f medi~ . ,
£0\ ~~e~s~ruc.ti~nal_ pac~age ~~s: g~ven S.~~~9ide~~ti~n .
~tO:4~~itCtl ,(1978 1. ,~ B 1ng . , a _ qu ~B~.i99 ~' 'demon strat~
t~e~ '~if.fi~ltY witr "~e . ·f?,lloWif\q .st:_a,t~nt :- J "~n.fortu~atel¥ ,
i t i ,5 nOr POS S1~le,i to·m~ke· optimUm me~.ia . eekecbdcne by "simply
foil~~ing ..a : har t , 10;'tab~e / : o.r' " 'c~Ok~k~· (P . 9 8 1- ~ · ; ' . ' .
'i ll cOlor 'lil:ide~ 'can b~' I?rOduc.ed e~onomie~llY.
. ' .' . , . ' ..' 1 c.
·( 2) . La~: e .;a.ntltie~ Of -s~ ides. c·~~· be . produ~~d . ~ (·:~he .
ne ed ar ises ;
. ...- ;-, ., ' _. " .- ,.', ',.: " , : , " ,
" _ .Si~ce C~lO.r. : ,t s .im:,?~~~n~ :.-~n ~~ent~.~Yi:~. :~i~~~ l.~~r.~ :











'.':- FORMATIV E '!!.VALUATION
. ~en ·a .,d~.ci'Sio~,w.~s -.ma'de _r_ega~d {ng the ,t ype s o"f._med i a '.:". "
" r ', .J1:,::~: ::i::e~:':k~;t::~~'~:1:;:~;::;:;;~'k::: : d:::;~p.r.•.''.
>: .: ~pe_n~~~o: . ~~~r.S. :Ph~.t;:~_~aPh~n9 '.fh~::::~ild9?~e.~,s,/'~'. ~ariOU S :'
·;::;:e:h::U4~:~:t;o:r:rli:;;1;:~:tt.(;.~::::~ ::::t~:~O"
:: ~ll . -p~t~~:~p~.s.; \:.-: ;,,-' . . .~ . "
. ',when;i:l:'s'tlf fic:lent ":quant fty had ~~'eh 'phot ogr a phed , .
".::~i:::··::::~:~d:ff~.:~:~::dA~:::~:~~t~;f~:r~:i::::t~[~'. "
. of ' t~e }~O~i~~~,: <wa5 ;; _ -~e l.~ef~d -~ : , , · The" d·~'ei.op~r" :a.tt~pt.e~ to
· s·e!i ec·t _ '~iiQ.tiow~rs :; that: ;" w~re' "cOmmon " a nd;rt!: a~hed 'bi oon: "f i om.
' ::::::o1~·:.~:r;~": ::::~2oW::j::tt~.'~:::~"~W~'d'
flowen thAt. ar,e foul\d;,in' :r(!mo~e areas;of the ' pxcv Iac e were .
: nb-tincluded.
.The Wl~dfIowers' " ~~re" ;:'~-rr~~g~'d by,c~d'£ " ~~d' ~rgp.~ i;-~~ ·:
v , : ~~Phabe~lCal1Y ~~Si~9" "l~~ir ,c~o.n ' ll~e.~· ' ~~:thi-~ ' e,a~h ' ~l~r : ,.
.. section and .we ee CO~;d: :~~~d~~'~l~·. '.. M~l~ip'i~,";~~p~~!J were
, _ - " - '" -,. ,':"', ,
mMe o~ each sl.l~e 't,o,,?7.-0vide 6~fficient.number~ : for_ t'esti:'~g ,
tJie illat~ctiOna.l _p'~clc.age . . ._~ ' .
O.llc~thepho~,O:;Jrap~ics~ides . had ' bee~- collected:
'2
, " , ( ..
s~lected - . ~our.c~·s a~, ~e~~~a l.Un1v.ersi~_,~rl!:COnSUl~~d
" .and ' _exten~:live.<infoJ:llli'!ltion.about. each wildflower wa s gathereo ._
\ : - " . • • • • . '. : " .' ,- ; .. ... . . >', '"
"ap t'!" reW;:itt_~n. .foi, :the'~teac~e~'s ,9 ui d:,/ ', ' -An a'lte~pt wa s, made
. ': ,t;'~ i' hc i u de . in61.4enta1 information that ,would be' interesting;
~ , -;o;the $t~;~n~s:: ' 'The i~.f~rrilati~n- ': nc i tide s a' .~~ief
de~~d:.p.ticfu : 0( : the '.W;i.liJ fl~{.and: . thitlg~ ' about . th~. fiower \ ,
';~~~t&~~~~~~x
l~~t_ 'of th~"Wi~dfl~~e~: " ~nC~U~~d" !n"~~ ~ns~ract~on~l p~Ckage ,.,'
;:~~:::::n::" '~~\;:~';~:/::::n::t:~:::::; ,:~::::gbf ' thi,' ' " ,'
"t e ",:che l;" '"s 'guide is i nclude d i n App~n?fx ,c. , , \ '0•
."<~~t~r ~h~i teac~e~:~ ' :U~de ':had ~e~'~~~l~t~~ t¥
d~veio~~r: s~t?out :t o pr od uc e ' a.. St.Ud\~t · card ' on e a.cliwild-
-: ;7 ~o~.~· ~ ., A'. b~:i~~ :~~~~c~i~l~n '· ~~.s : wr:i~~: to :.~elP ~;he 'st~~e~t
I ,: ~~~nt~f;Y :.~.e ,~fl.ower,: in ~e, fie ld _.: BasiC~.Y :th~ i~~orm~'tion
.: ; i rt~~uded .; he .col~r ...of. ,t h e flQwer, ,:~s. W~dth\<:~~S he~g~t, :~~om
. : t he its le~.f , s t t:uc t u re, a nd ,i ts ~abit\: A ~op~..of
",""'then\j:yPo,~.oJ0",nldnclUd~~ i n , ]).ppe,~d~.Jt O. , .:.~~\inflrmllt~on
" pllpe rand .we s cop ied ont o cari~bo~rd
by, 1,5' em s!'ze cards '; • •





included on the studen~c~rd . The ' £q110 in9 techniques for
. " . " ' , ', " ' . ':.




black an~' w~ite photog:r:aph .
full -color ,a r :tis t ' s r end i t i on •
1. Aline drawing . ,
",
A ccac r slide mbuntedon t he c ard .
\. 'hll use 'Of 'l i ne :dra~~n?s a~ , illu'~~rations. -h'~d t he
advantage cif ' ~a~y and econom ical ·reprod~ction . "but wa~
. rejected ~eca~s\:! they ~ev~aied too 'li~tle ' detail and provided
.' . . ' , ; .
no COlor . cu~s .: ' ' : ' ; " ~ . .
", Black and white photogra ph s " re duced to h alf-t o ne
'~r~i~ts_ to faC~l'1ta~-:~e~ro~uc_tion wer e t;i~·, .but ~roved .ec
be " ina~equ~t'e in' det'~il ~~d pro~i'dedno col~r .et es . .
FPil- CQI Q~ ~r~,1'st ' s ' re~dl~ons were' no't available and
. c-o~i?>ot.J),~ ' :~e~,~~\~~:~-~~ 'e;~~~i0al~'Y:, . · . ,: "" . '.
fll l~ ~c~lor P,!'J.otog'rapJ:!ic print.s ~rovided an ' .ac ce peabj e-
'1 ,-. 8~.iujt~on", ~~ept , t~~t:~. th~Y, ~Oi,l ld :not . b~ _reprOdu~ed
" .c~~;:q:t~, i" _; dOcid~t itO f~:"~' t hr....ee Of ;~lor
. ,. . ... ,_.tr~rIP~rn~~e~?;ke ~~~. : .,o..nes used l~ , ~~:lO~, lJ1 ~de8, ' ' Th: 4 ,;
. · ~;r~~8f.~lfn~~e,s :>'e~~ ..m~un~e~ ~m\ ~he stu~e~t :~a!~,8 ·' i n sU~h a .



















.~. 1 ' . ~
1 ' I . .I ! . .
'.~/~ .
he l d be f ore the 'l i g ht . A c a rd f or e ach wildflowE!1" was
pr~uced. The c a rda were n~red ' -ec- ma'tch th e slides and
th e 'i n f orma t i on i n t he ~acher I s gu i de • . T~ey we r e a r r anged
as t he slides wer~_arran"ged '~ b y number and' by coicr • Ea~h
color section' was a rranged al.phabe t ica, l l y. Eac h c.ard wa s
given a 'c olor ban e;' across the bo ttom to ma t c h the co lQ r 'of
t he ,f l ower to he lp s t ude n ts make €he correct identification .
'. _ "'~iO;' fo~ . ' eva~~t.ion , ,41.1 thre.emed~a were _.r>
packaged-<J.n ki ts . Each kit i nc lude d slides o f f if t y -wi l d-
At 'this ,s tage the in-strtictiO~al pac:.~agewa s s ubje c te?
t:o ~ pr~ess of formative eval uation . , Be f ore ~he package
wa s ' fi E!ld , tes ted it was ~xamined by .~xper ts ~or p ossi b le
modif ication and r evision" (Thi agaraj an , Semmel ; , Serrunel;J.914 1•
. ' -. ' . - ' . ' ',-. -
EXpe r t s /lsk.ed to evaluate this , pa ckage in clU dt«h (11 conten t
specia lists ', (2 I lea r n1ng s pecia lists , a nd (31 a media '.
" -"'" ...
specialis t . _The resul t.s of t he evaluation b y these spec i alis t s
. .
1. ' Eva l uation ' by c on te n t Spec i a lists '
. " . . .
'Two int'erpr~ ters.at. Te rra Nov a Na,t i onal . Pa rk
a g r eed ; t o eX8.!l'ine .t he i nst ructional pac kage fo~ c onten t .
One Of ' th em:is t he- assist~t Ch ie f In~J:pre ter and~has
co~authored a. brochure 'en t i t l e d AnDOtate'd Che cklist 'o f
," , ", ,', ' , " " . ~\: - ' '
the Wi~flowers o f Te r r a ,Nova Nationar ·Park • . Th,ey .




~ffered the following sugg est i ons :
(q) Bunchber~ (c crnu e 'c ana d en's i s J
(f) wild l ~ly o f the v a lle y (Maia ntl'lernum








c ard s .slld ea "on t
flower f r om t he s lide .
. " " :./ ' , r '(4 ) smal l diagr ams o f the l e av e s cou l d be used on. ' some
ca~d's 't.~~ .ehC;;w 'mQr e d e't.a il . - ,. "
, ,
(e) PHC~~~ pb .n t · (~rraeenia ·~x;~~ r.ea )
(d l Lady ' 5 ' '~i iPpe; . '(c y r i ped i um eceu Le ]
(e i Starfl~entaliS bore~l iSI ..
,~
(h ) .. Colt~foot (Tussila qo fa r fa ra )
(I ) Additi on,",'l flower, s. 'c OtiJ-,dl ,e .a dded t o the ins t r u, c t-
i ona l ~~~age . These flr~ersare : ..
(al Bl ue f : ag ( rr i a ver S;COI O: ) .
(b ) Marsh bl.lie violet (ViOI ~ ' cucU:~ata )
(2) A small 'v i e wer (magriif ier )'~ul d h e lp t o see _t he ;
, .
(3 ) Ci ba c hr ome pr sing (direct positive developing )
. - . I








, . . .
re:j'e cted for "t he ~arne ' x ea ae n , , Howe~er ; if ' t her,e-
proc,eu' 'be' , used", in . the ':f~,ttire' ,b'eC!~u S/WOUld
speec;1.up the pac k,age ' B reproduotio? ; ,
sc ho o ls shou ld have s Uf f.i c i ent magnifiers (hand
l ense s l .,to d i stribute t o students for .the s tu d y
of wiJdflo wer s . ' The sUggestio~a : tha·~ t~achers
" , '. ' " . ' " " . "
dis tr~bute magnifiers , to the -s t ud.en t s wil l be
ad ded ,t o the t ,eacher ' s gui de.
, ,
.flowers bloom early , in the summer __ As a l ready
indicated th e dev el ope r se l ected wildflowe r s tha t
bloom f r om mi~dle t o la~~ s~er . "
.a r e reciuests , f o r " co pie s of ' t he i nstructional
, .
s tud ent s identify/ the~ildf loi.reI'~. However ,'
viewers we re not added to t h e ,package becau-se o f
ad ditional cost a nd because ' i t 'wa s felt that
, packa?e ; the, 'developer recorem ende that this
(2) Small vi e wers (ma gnif".iers ) ~ouI.d help ~he
Il } /l.d4,itional flowers' wer~ no't a~ded t o t h,e i nstruc't ":
i onal package because each of th e sug ge s ted
(3) , Cib~chrorne pr oc es sing ' was re jected ~t , th~ t ime 'o f
the. i ni :tial pr oduction , because of f~nancial cost .
' La r g'e co ior pr~.nJ:s :were ai.ee cons i d e r ed a nd
Each sug gestion ~as seriou s l y cons i dere d. The


















(4) Di agrams an d line drawings ' of the wi .ldflower,s ha d
been cons idered but- wer e rejected .because they
lacked suffici en t detai i . One of the reasons f or
i,
. . .
t he p roduction of a co l o r slid e of each wildfloWer
was to sho w mor e det~il. The C6Q,ten t ll peci~llst
d i d n~'t spec ify which ~i.ldflowera sho~l d have
.' d iagrams of the Le e v ee i thuli i t _wa s n ot - vi ewe d a s
. . ,- , . .
a ~4 jor wea kness " 'I'he s u g ges t i on\does ~ave meri t .
~~e d.eveloper r.• c...~~. d•....•. t h1lt- if. ' .'S imua r , p ,r oJ.'.ec t , .'. '. -----+.-:
i s at.tanPt~d i~: ,th~ fu t urf an ,arti,st be e~Ploye~.· : I .
to produce. di8qrams. of ,the wUdfl~wers invo lved. . ,
Cotton, gras s ' '';as a . typograPhlCal" ~rrcir~lI5 ~ .
c~.rrect.ed to ~1! ad co t ton g~a~:',_/~/
. ," ' . - .
examinat ion all three concl uded tha t the i nstructional '
p~~kage was acc~ptable ~ term s ,of r eadi n g ie v e a , .
aoouXtacy 6.f ~~ten 't, ' ap prOpr'i a 'te n e S 13 o~ c on te n t., , i n t e re. t·.,....-
. I '· '
level , · e tc . a nd , 'that 111 s hou l d he lp'" s tude n t s identify
....iliif lower·s. ~t. ~i~" s tage- of the ' ~xamina:t.1o'n · n o
.'
2. Evalua tion "t>y Learn ing ~sPecians ts
Three , junio:r;:hi9~~;;:~l ~ea;h"ers ' !fo rn·diff e i.e n t
parts of ' the' pr~in~ se~'ed as learn~g ~pecia). is~ .
.. ~ ~/' . . - . ' . , ' .
The ~.ns tr'uctio:na l pac k a g:, was t aken to e a ch of them
/AO~ his ce. he~ ' ~it1al re~ct.1on . .The developer ...
//,-;// c~ducted ' a ~ersonal int~rview 1n which the .conteri t s
'of t.he package 'WEt~e ~Ubjeet:ed to ' conlltru~~ive , c:dticism
























. A media , specialist at the Divis~on of Learning
3 . Evalua,tion b.y Media, Specialists
Resources , Memori al Uni v e r si t y . examined the fina l
package . The f Bs u l ts were very positive and th e re
were no ar~s which -we: r e identi~ied ":8 unaccepta~le .
The .~edia spe,?lalis t.prO~ided sU~9'estloris 'arid
techn ical assistance th roug.hout the devel opmen t",of "
the ~aCkagB·. so th~t mOs~ potentia l1;'trouble8~e
desi,;in "probl~s': were discover~d ' and co rr ec:ted 'before
_t~~~age n achecl 'its ,fi,nal -a ssem blY stage . Because
of this t rouble -shooting ' procedure the f;na;l as sembled
package con,tained no apparent ma jor d,!sign .eir/o:s and
was ,ac:c,epted by the mecli~ spe.cicili.i!~· as re::,"dY ' f or
targ~t:. i~arner ·te~ t:.ing • .
major dr awbacks iri the pa~kaqe were detected.
. . ' .
s'c~edu~~ fo !=, C.O!!duct1n~ swmiativ~ eva luat ion .'was estab}ished : '
Af ter the f cirmativ& eva l u a tion' was compl e't"ed and the
























Procedure ' . . } ' .
, The fina l eva luat.ion at.e? in t he developmenta l pr6cess
is the sUJIUlIa t ive evaluation . At t fli s stage t he instructional
package is te"s~ed , i n the fie ld wi th groups. of - t~rget le~rner8 .
. . ' . . \ .
~he' testing is e~~ential, i n _order " to determi,ne .th~ de9r~\e
.. . . and level of _effectiv~ne~ s. o f educa~iona l outcome,~R ' (cog\ .
1 975 , p .9 3) " In t h i e ' ca s e .the , t arg"e t l :arners we r e Grad.e.~ , ! '
~cle~c'e : s t ude ntfi : 'A tradi~~ona~~r~~~Bt-po~ttes·t . form.a~ wa s'~, .'
. J not- used . Br iggs ' (1977) implle"d that ' 0 t e s t should be _~ . '; -,
. i nterPreted i n the ' ~r~ad B,an se . ' a nd that . ~anY'apimipdate
obs'ervation.s an d 'n e a eur ee ence of learner perf~.rman~e , needep, '
~o determine Wh,et her"' the' insti:uctional objective~ have been
r e ach ed " (P-.lll ,9) ccoi a .be us ed . ,· A, pretea.i:':'EQ/Lt!=-l}.st
procedure , wa s no t used be ca us e , the design of t he project -
. .
mad~ such a p r c c eduze : impra'c~ic~~ ·. The wildflowe rs that ?re .
i de n; if i ed in, an area depend on. whe r e the a rea i s l " cated .
Wildflowe r s that are found' in one a:p~a .may not · be ' found i n
.~n~ther l. ' ~hus . ~e sts fOf one area . W~~;d ,b e inappropr.i~te and
i nvalif:l i n ano,ther:~ther t hap -: pred~_S.i9ne,d, ' test , a work- ,
sha'~t wa s de vised in which s tud.l!hts ,we r e required to 14entify
t hre:wildflo",ers :'-. A.e cpy of ·t he . ~~rksheet ' 1.13 :' fou~d ih .
Appendix B. " Fo r each of t he thr~e wildflowers t hat' was "
.id.e~tified, ,~he s t ude nt " " :r equ i r e d to, , ~giV 'j , t'iee_o~~ ' ,~ame




. 'r ecord its co lor and heig h,t, write a description, and draw
.a d iagram at the n ower .
-~
11. ,comp l e t e i~struction~l pack!!ge --was g i ven to each of
t~ee t eac h e :rs i n t hr e e dit'terent areas o f ' t he ' pr'ov Lnce...
. , "
. . . . ',_. - ,.
The, teachers ' schools were l o c a ted o~ t he South :Coas t ~ t !lfi
, '
East ' Coa s t , and i 'n Central Newfoundland . The t eacher s who
.- 1 . . . .
6qreedto 't e s t -the pa c kage wer e g iven identical 'i ns t ru ct i ons .
The s e i nstructions can be ;_a<iied.'s ~o~,ow" . ,J
, 11. sele~ t , a"pum~er Of . sltd~S OfWi~Clflowe~iCh
are',probably. f ound ' i n you r "e r e e ,
'2. " Show · t hese si.ide~ to t~e ~tud~'~ts and ~~es'~'~~ ­
sane of t he i nforma tion given ' i 'fl the Te~~her's
' . I ' - ..
Guide to -them .
J . O'is t :r;ib ute 'the studen:t cards . t o ene - st.ud~nt9.
Magni f i e r s (h"and . i~ns~s) s houl d .be. dis t.l;ib~.ted as
well .
4. Take t h e studen,ts ou t ' i nt o the ~ ield to .s ee ho w
_~y wildflowers t he y , ca n find and ident.ify'.
I
.5. COl i'ectsome of t he: wildflowe; s and br 'ing' them
. back " to the : sc hool for furth~r st\;ldy : .
,6. Show the s tudents · the s lides .aga i n •. All of . ~he
slides,:can 'b e shoWn a t thi s time •. .
\41
, ,"
In additio~ , both students an d teachers were asked , t o .
C~lete que~tionnaires on the effective~ess ' 0'£ t he
~n5truc~ion'al paCk age. ' Opp6rtunities .; i nd i v i dua l cc;>mrnents
were a vailable on both questionnaires . Copie s of these
questionn aires are included .Ln Appe,ndix f~ .
-- The- i ns t ruc tional pac~ages we r e , d e livere d to the
schoo l s , the packages wer e preB~nted , . wor ksheets were
. ' . .
c,ompleted..' and ·que~_tfonn~iJ;es "wer e fi lled out by -both
te ac he rs a~ci stude nts . Each of these. items"was retu{naa ec
.... . . - .
the developer for ' ex ami na t i on ~
Results of . Works heets I
The w~rksheets were examined~ a nd scored . Bach studeJ1t
_. -I . ' .,. ;', ": . ' :
coul d s cor e a posst.bIe ,t hirt y ' points , ten poin ts fo r each
wildflower identifieC!-. ~hes:coriri.9 ' system fo:r each Ilowe r .
is ' show~ in Tabl~ .a . " (..;.,
Table 3 • . Sc oring. s,y~:t:em .us ed f or · W?rk.S'h'eet~ .
. .... -Name of Number ' eeacr-
; W.11dUower On Car d Color . Height iptlon Dia ,gram: Tot.al
Score I " 10
. ! . , ;
. ~ stildent ; 1fas--expected .ec .~it.e dOwn t h.r e e ~J1ings ' t ha t we~e .
rioted a~~~ ~he wildfloWer in the ' de~crip~ion: 'a rid to. Sh~' ~h,e
flower" s t em, an d leaves i n the diagram
. ,_. ~ ,.to~,a~ .:?~· ~02 s ,~u~ent~ ~o: ~18'ted ' t he , work.S,h~et~ . The I
, wor k she et s were ·scor~d a.s ,i nd i c at ed i n ~able 3 ~o .obtain a
The raw , s core s were then convert ed
'L
. -; ".~ - ;
t o p,: r cent ag es. Be cause there was a l arge nwnber of
percentage s c or es :.i t was , dec ided t o 'group -·t hese . sco res" i nto
. . ' . - . ' . '
l . ' .'
fift !:!le n. scor e classes . in order t o make, th e data mor7'":
manageable fo r presentation £.G!!lss ,· 1970) . Thi s : grouped
frequ~ncy is preaerrted i n Tabl e .~ .
Tabl e ·4; GrO,uped "f r equ e ncy dist~ibution ·'Of p~rcentagesc,?res. ·




' 97 , - 100
,90' ..; _~ 96
83 - . 89 :
76 ~_. 82
• 69 - 75
62 - 68
'--.s5 - . 6'l
48,.": 54 ,
41 - " 47 ~
34 - 40
", 27 .,.- 33
211 - 26
13 - . ' 19
6 .- 12
0 - , 5
Number ' ';" " '; 102
Sco r e s "
" , . . ."t •
A .i!i s t.oqr am was constr uc t ed to ' prese nt a c learer picture of
" , ",. . .. . '': . . " " " ~
,t he. d1atribut~r o f' t,~e percent~ge., -e c c cee , Thi s hhtogram
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8S :, . . , 17
·Numbe r '
,,-' ~ :,' " ../~ ,: ' .; ~ , ~. -: ",:: '.,,:, . : ~ ' : , ,. ; " ';' ,. ..
N~er~ 'fl ~" ,~tu~~nts,' ,~ chie.v~ng , e~~.h~~. , .~ercent . i
80\ ' -Be l ow
a nd Abo v e - 80.' TOtal ,
; ',.'
: Tab l e 5.
, ":';' . ' ; ., ."" '. '...- ,
" 'Ta b 1 e S 'i~dic~,t~6 , t hat l-7 sco;~s ' cc- ,16./'~erce~t ,of
th e students achiev~d ieea than , e i g ht y percent correct .
· ' Ta~~ e, ( furthe~ ~nd'icat~s ' ~hil.t ~8 ~' scores ,~r 83 ~~ . ~ercent
. aChi.eV~d , e .t.ghty . p~rc~n t or higher . c orr,e lilt , ~e8Pon~as , , t hus '
sffirmi~g that ' th.~ ,pr o g r am.. ~ch1eved t he establiShed. goal ' of.
. " '", " , I . ' . ," , -' , . " " .
having lI;t least e ighty percent of the learners ohtain scores
o~ at '..t~ast e~~~t~ , pe~~e~~" ~~'~tt:e~ ; · n:e-. to~a.<re..its.·"!~4~e: '
then .snalY :z;~ ec . ~ete~~ne 'wher e . ~he ,ar ea,s ' o~ wes~nes~ wei"'e. · · ·,
. . ' . -t -•. , ", . _ oi. "" ._ '
:; . B6.j.t~ .t,~.: hia§tgr~ ~~d· . _ t.h~ fr.~q~en~y _d~ S ~~i~~tton . ta~le· .._.
d nd i c iilt:e that ,the ma j o d t Y' o f the st:udentsdid\yQ~l.
"," ,.. ...... " r, . ~ ' ,'. '.' _._" " " '>.' '. :"" - , '. . " . '.'Th~ ' expected 'performance ':~ucc~ss .~a.te for' ',tli i a- package -, .
• _, : ' " ',, " , ' , 1", _. ". _ :, '
wa s previous:l:.r_-e stab lished . - The. expe~tation w.as "t h a t ,in .
~~d~~ ~~ ' ~e ~tin sid+:~~,, ' iii , ~U~~.~~~f~~ '_ .P,~:k49~ ' li~ ~.~a,s t'
eighty . p~rce.nt_ ,0 :1: - tb~' ,~ea.rrter ,s co r e s W'Ou~d ~.eed 7 igh~y
· per,?~~f. -" ,·Tab~1.~-..5, -~~~ -.c~n.~~.~u:t:~~ ,t o' ~h~~ : the" numb~'~ - 6f
• students who, achieved .eighty·-percent. or hiqher
. ' " .~ " .". ; - . _ . ' ~ :" ' , ". :", .-







Table 6• •Anal~sia of'·total' ,r esul t.s ;-: · '.' .. .. : .
: .. . .. ' .~- ' . i
.'-ro'L;~ ' Total '
45 ' . ,
He i qht. . jOfi · . , 238
:\... . D~~cripti~n . .. 918 ' 78;3.
; .~ Total 3060 2512 ., ': · . 82 . 1 . "
. ' .. ... . I . ..
"..nd\h!·;::.i~~:::·;;::~c::':~!::~:t::~ ' :;::~o:·:::t .
.. ' ' .worksh~e.. ~ ,'.A ~~urther.~illy~is . ,c'f .~~e .wor~8~eet8_:_ revealed
. : ~t th~re 'wn "s~ ~QfU:;ion . .,~r: :)~st ' ~~4t ~'Ud9ht -a pi i·ed.
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. - 'expe c t ed of them in these,it.ems. The' t~ble sh ....~·th:t the
. . . tudent~ h~d littl.e tr~uble identify:inq .t he flwer.by rI~e .
\ . . , ., . ."~ (," " ,', ,pe~.c~n,t ' e07,', ,' er , llUlt.C:~ing", the i,d.n titlC'UOn, , c,ard
'with the f,oU~~wer (94 .8 pe rcent co rrect ) , or with
id~ntifyinq the col- r ect' col or ,(93. S per cent correct)'-
': .. " , \ , ' "
' Re~l1:S , o~ ' Ques~ionnaJre s
. ,~ .tot.~ l. ~f " ,~ ~ 2',,"~t~~n~s .~o~~.ie~ed_ , ~~';?~~~,~,~::, r:';
questi onnaire ; whi ch was : de~i9ried t o de t';imine student
.:fe~ction" '_,~ : tt;~" 1i~st;ucti'~~ai~ pa~~~ge . ". Each S.tud~;nt was "
; ' , '~'sked to ass i gn a l etter' gni.deito ea~h of "fi ft een',1t enis
conc~r~inq' ~~e ~U~1i~Y ' a~d '~'f~eoti~en~ ~s of' the:,pack~ge • .









It'" B , C e->
~.
, I , Slide presentati on 65,4 32 ,7 1 ,9 ;.,
2, p,i,eId trip 4f. 9 46'.2 9.' . 9 1, 9
3 , Studen t : ca r ds 61.9 ) '2,2 1 ,9
4. ;~ Wor ksheet " ~J O : 5 . - . 0' 5 3 ,3 14', 3 1,9
5 . :ritfoI'll\ation qiv'en by
teacher . 56 .2 38 :1 ' .8
s. Organization ' 36 .'2' 50.5 . 11 . 8 1, 0
\
7 . . Interest ,l eve l of. unit 49 .5 34 .3 1 2. 4
8 . Amount l ea rned about
.2 '. a'wildf.\ ower s
"
53 . 8 35 .8 7 .5
9 . .Use fu l ne s !J of uni~ 67 . 0 ~4 .li 7 . 5 .9
"1 0 . ~ Clarity 0'Unit SQ.9 42 ,S 5.7 , 9
11 . Efl j'oYJriim 't . o f unit 42.9 43.8 i o.s 1,9 \, 9
1.2 . unde~~~(U_ng .o f un i t 31 .1 ' 5 0 . 9 17:0 . 9 ,
-13 . Diffi cu l t y of unl.t 46.7 32.2 9 ,5 1 . 9 ..,5:.' .
· 14": Le:n,~h of ,unit · 54. a · 2S ,n 14 (4 1,9 3. 8




, Tab le 7 sh ows tha~ .t he major ! tY !Jf t he s t ude nts
gave e ~ch H em eithe r an A or B r atin g , 98, 1 pe rc"ant o f
I -.
the .s t udent s ga ve ·t t em\ 1 alld It~m 3 either an A or' B. , Thi s.
cenqed down·t~ 79 .8 pe r ceni f 0.f ;~em "1 4, .
. Tab l e B 's hows t he t ata l nUlllber- of letter grades given '
for thewhol~ 'p~ck ,.ge,. :. 'The pe r cent:;sge s Of: t he "to~a l a r e .
g i v en .f or each let~er ~radE7 BSy,we l } •
. . . .
Some students added ' fndiv~dual cceeeeee to t he
qu~stionnai~e . Most of the comments wer e! po~itiv~. A .
samp le o f the comments f ol l ows ":
(
. Total nUmber and~l.-centlAgi!! for eac h l e t t e r ·
grade' Oll.stu~e.n~ , questionh~lre . ,
A, C
Number ~" 607 . 14 6' 12 26
Parcel\tsge 49 .9 jS.4 9 . ,2 . 8 1.6
. .
" 1 t hink that t hi s unit. wa s excellent and '
..you sho ul d make up mor e ' of t he m about

















I think t ha t t.h i s. u n it he lped me e.rce, Some .
of these ~lowers I Clldn't even see ; 'No w I s ee
't hem' and" knowwbAt l.'m,looJdng a t; , I t wa s
excellent .
The un i t wa s pr e t t y good, but I fou nd it
un interest ing .b e c eu s e I "knew lIIos t of t h e stuff
be fore . . .
. '. . " ,
' ,I think ov e 10811, ' the un'ltw,ll:s .r;eally ex cell'en t.
and well" put t ogeth er . :.' / ;
/ ,
I thought the u n it was 80 so , bu t , would ih<N~ "
been better on ani:illals . ' : , .:/ ,
I . .think '~at t he. un i t was excel~. The uni t
· wa s .-hel Pf UI : a ,?-d w\,s g,?od , t o id,ltj t i fYPlant,s a nd
flowers . ·I t ' w,",s easy to Use al\d easy t o ,J i nd
t he things you were l ooking for . , Nothing i n t he
wh~ le. uni~ w~s poor. .
I e'~J oyed your- un it. Make one o n an1m~l;, If '
ton ,do please cont.act Mr . Mercer.
' I t~ink ' it w~s s~ good, I · a ~so t h i nk you shou 'ld
keep lenCli ng it out to Grade 7 's and hope they
. l earn a lot f ro m i t . Becau s e -be f o r e I s aw it
I didn ' t know har dly an ything ab ou t ' flowers.
.s-:
. ~ . ' I
-. - . yery good" ex treme l y wel1 -orl3a ni2: ed, good
. sl ides , ~nd wor k s he e ta, su per dandy, f a r ou t .
•
The teachers who agreed ·.to · t ·es t the ~~~otuctional ~.
package a l so c ompl eted ,qu e s t i onn a i r es . The t ea che r
questionn~ir~; co ntained ·ninete·e~ it-~~, ~n "the qua ~} tY an.d ' .
e f \ectlveness ot .t h e in~tr.uc tiona l packag e . As in t h.e
stud~nt ques~ionnaire" t eache:rll .w ere ~sked ,~~ , 9.iv 'e a.1e~ '
. ~ , .
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Table 9 .. Re sults ot t e acher ques t i onnai r e .
I t'" . C
1. Pu rpo se: 0' Uni t ".
c lear ly, seen i :
a. Method 0'.
Presentati on , . .
3. Or9 11n i:z;ati on 0'
mat erial ., 0 ·.
..Quanti ty 0' ~n~o~~tiO~
v'
5. Quality .Qf information a i .
s: Ol1'8.'1'itY 0' s lide s ,
7 . Value 0' s tuden t cards ,-
I
I".!
B. Valw.e o f wor~lIhe¢
9 . valu~ of te.Che~l ~ · ~~ide · .
lO . E~ 8e of pr • • e~tati<?n
ll . - Us efulne"ss o f uni t in
: t E!:4ch.l ng wildHoWerB
12 . I n t e r e s t to studen t s .
", 13• .suitability of .
. ma t eri a l s to s t ude nts
. ... .
14 ~ "Appropria t erte . 8 of
~ateria1 . t~ , 9iade leve~ - .
I S. '"Appropr i at ne as 8 of .
mat er i al s t o Gr ade 7









Tab le 9 (cont .)
It~
16 . I nd i cation t ha t









17, :Topic ' adequately
covered
..
• ,~able . 9 shows tha'~ w~th ' onei'except1o~ a i l i tems were , giv~n
a letter grade 'of A' or 8 : ' " .
-. Tabi~- 10 ' ~ho~s t 'he "numbe r of :l etfe;. grades that ""88 " "":"'\ ;
• ' " , ft
q'iven for all the items . Thepercentsq(l o f the "toui f or
e ac h letter gr ade Is ' lliSbgN~n • . 98 .'2 ;p~~c~~t 'e r. 't he eoeai
J . . ' ' - ' , _" : .
rtumber of letter g r ades . tha~ were given are either A'or B.
Table .lO. Tot"at ~Ul1Iber and p'ercent::4ge ( or . e ach lett~








In addit ion, two ,of the' three eeachera added conunents
to the,ques7ionna'ires , Both cOnllflents were positive~' One
teacher Wtote:
I thoroughly en joyed u9~n9 ' this kl t . in
the c La ear oom, It was a learnl'ng expe r -.
ience fo r me" 6s 'well ,a s the students • .._
. Many of the f lowers described in the unit
could be found withlnfive Idriutes 'walking '. .
distance from the school. Simila r- units
_~~--.~i~~'~~i:~:~y :~= ~~~ ~mals of Newfoundland
:The otber teacher wh~ provided ' a ~rf'tten co~ent wrote
that it ,was an ~ excellent ' un~t, ot':",w.ork in light of
e7.01~~YaOna~p·i. , be'ng taughi" . ;~i~ teaab. er ada~tha..t " "
. • the worksheet ~ShOUld have reguir~d t .he idenY~icati~f
mo:r:ethan t hre e plants . All ' t hr e e t e a cher s 'indicated t hat
they would recommend the instructiona l pac :kage to cener
t.eaC hers';· _ -.
Conclusions
An , arlalrsis of 'the da 't.a indicat.ed.t~t,£he i ns t r uc t.;" " .
lonal p~ckage .wa s ;"'e ll s e c e t vee , Accordirig. to the
questionn~ire both teache rs and student s found the . package ,
. ' .. ·a c c ept a b l e .and "worth while. On t he · whole the wdrksheets'













~nd icatin9 t~t t~e definiti~ of heigh t needs c lari fi ca -
tion . There vas c'aRfusion ilbou "t what was expected i n
writing the des cription of t he flower and drawing the
. .
diagram . The i nstructions c an becl a,r i fied by ex p l a ining
that the deaor I p't Lon r equires at least three . att ributes and
t hat the diagr~ requires a mi'tdmum of ' a flOW~ , a leaf , ' .'
and a stem.
Ana l ys is of 't he total sc ores achieved, on .ene worksheet
showed that t he , criterion es t a b lished ~s · 'an ' indicato r of "the:
. ' .
p ac kage ' s llucce's~ (at<)eastao percent of the students ,would
. . "
s core a t least 80 pe rcent) was ' achieved ;, o f "102 s.tudents
,"t e s t ed " 8~ .3 percent aChie~ed, 'aO percet:t~- ,c '! r r ec t or higher .
'Th~ analysis :"lCientified a reas .o f weaknJ s s t ha; oan ' be .
corr~ct~d. w"it h ·t~e~e 'co r r ect i o n s ma~e , .t he r e i s .no r e a s on
t o believ e t h at ~hi8 i ns t r uctio na l package would ~ot . be














CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS" , IMrLEMEN!~'rION
Conc lusions. . ' I
Atte~ ~eviewin9 -the ev idence -. he de~~loper felt t ha t
the instruct;iona,l ' package o~ L~~e identif ic.a tion of w).1d-
flowe r 's was su ccessf ul in"ach i ev ing i ts intended leu-ning .
outcomes . From . t hi s evfdence th e developer c on cluded that
" 1 • • •
the -pac~a9'e ~ul~,be m.44e 4,:,"'ila bl e to. "all teachers and •
students of Gr ade 7 ae Lence throughout the isl and portion of
, . -, - - .
the provInce o f Newfoundland .a,n~ ,La br ado r • .. The ' ~nstruC:t-
, .
i onal packa~e,'~uld ad d 't o the - res~~es t~at are av a ilab le
to .aid t he t~EI'Chin~ and,' le~r~if9' Of.: jU~io.~,h~9h ~Ol \
scie nce . It 1s t o be ho ped t hat the pa c kag e wil l he lp
stud~nts t~ ·.be ·.more:obseiv~nt'and· a ,,?pre~ i~ ~'ive of th~ wild-
fl owe r s ' t ha t t hey 's e e g ro wing arou~d the~ .
Recommend a tion~
, , . ' . '







,l~ . An . in.struCti~,na l . pack.age or packa ges ' b,~ '4ev~l.oped
that wou l d : i nc lude :wild f l owe r s ' t ha t bloom 'il,o ther ~
t ime s dur ing the . IJrowin9 .ee a ao n ,
2. -An' instruc t i onal ' ['""cka ge or pac ki\ges be de.velO~d
. th at: ,»,ou'd d'~' wit{~the, ~n~no~er; which ~'oom











J . An instructional p.1'okage or packAges be
develOpe~ to d8~ , wi~ the!:{i~flowen t ha t grow
i n spe cUlc rl!9iJ,!!,8 "thr ough out the province",
of. An . i n s t ru9 tional pack~ge ' or packages be
d~eloped to present t he ....ildflowers of Labrador • •
. ' .
5 . Sim i lar i nlltrnc,tiona l packages be developed
that dea l - ~ith ..a~illlai s . · ~nseci8 , . ~re~l. And Ot~
ll.Spect ~ of . the envi;<mme n't . '
Impl~ilIentation
The insttuct~O~A1 ' Pa'c~age een ~ made~"a~~ilable to .
t eac he r s and ' students through -the Clearinghouse at Memorial
. .,. . ,
univeu,ity of Newfound land or t hr ou9h 'the instr uct!0!111L \
.- _ter-lal a ~ecti~'it of the Ne....found·lllnd 'P~Vincill l Depa rtllent '
i . ~o_~ ·Educ.~t. ~o"n·. 'J'he ~eari~9house . functions ,,'" ~ diatributor
I of locally _de materials ' and circullites ~te~i~i8 "'1n 'its ~ "
. / ~il~ction· -~ -s choo l s- ~r ~lndivi~ual':"t~:~~~~r. U~i~8-i;-- - --·, ~ .-
The i~~tructJ.o~~l :naterhls s ec tion of · t~e f?epar"tJne~t ' o~. ' oJ
:Edui;ation' .ha~ " "lar9.G .cOl le~ti~n" O~ "" ~~d~'~,-:i ~ual "IUt<er i als
that are distributed throughou~_ the , province. "
..
. ; " .
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ApL 4 02 ; ' l A Birchview Apts.
Gander . Newfo undland
AIV 'l,M7
J anuar y 8 , 1964
Ded Tqacher : ' . . "
I am a graduate "student in Learning R~;!IO,\rs:e8 I.t .
Memorial Uni versity , and I am planning t o develop i rtstruct -
~~n:;w~~~~~f:~4.on 1.th~ late sUlM'Ier ' wildflowers o f -the . ia1l!.l\ d
. - .The matei1a-lsco~ld be used wi t h the Searching fo~ ' ,~~~C;~~de~~~e~~:~if~~:-ZTrl~l~~:~:' ZhatT~~:~ :1:~iIH~d ~~ld '~.
' f i e l d t rips . . ~ .' : j "
?' The ' propo8~d package of materials 'WQul d 'include ' t he"
fb llowinq I • •'. . , ' .
1. " SU des on late sUmmer fl ower s
. 'l'he re would be ap proxiJlla tely 80 s lide s .on t h e
c ommoh , late sunurie r wild f l ower S'-.Df t he is,land
~~ui~w~u~~~~dlo ~~; ~~~d:~::l:;i~~N~fo~~em)
s ubsequen t to field trips . \
2 . A char t describing the. flowers \ -
. . \ .
;~~d~~it:t~~~}:~e': · : Il~;in~~~o~u~s~nb~ i~'~ . '
~fi~~~~~i~:r~~s The r O~8~~1~;i:d~~~~r;;n8








.' Ar~ you prese~tly using any inst r uc t i ona l
mat e rial s tha t could be us e d t o help identify:'
Newfoun dlandwildflowerB? . .
"~re you 'f ami l i a r with: any instructional :
mat e r i a ls t hat could b e used t o help s t u dent s
i den ti f y ' Newf oundland ' wildflowers?
.. '
' . -I n ~rder t o 'd8te~iri~ wbe~~~r su ch a ~rojeCt: is
worthwhile, c ould.You plea se answer t he fol lo wi ng que stions .
Eac~ que stion per t a i ns to' common, . l a t e Bummer wi ldflowers
of t he b l and of Newfo und l and. " .
3. .Tea che r Book).at; • .' . .
~. , kl e t would giv e ·"tbe t ea ch e r addititli nfor-at ion on the wi l aflowerl presented ,t h e. ' dides and on. .the chart : The information u l d
. ' include de sc riptions o f the flowe rs ·and their
habitats . historical s iqnif i ca nc e if an y . ' and '
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\ '-- -i '~~~i~J.k~c:
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3 . If -yOU are ua.ins'~teriAla on Ne'od:oundland wild -
f lo wers, u e you ~tia!i,~ wi th th8lll ? .
r
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. Could rot ple.ne :re~u:rn .~ ~or~oi.n<1 p4geB to JQ~ i n
. the e nvelQpe ~YU1,ed . Thl\Ilk)'OU ~or raur coope,ration.









































Thank ,you • .
-. - ' " , ' , .. - ' .
l i ke . ,oranyth"lng ' e Lae t h a t yo u .may h a y : . no ticed abou~ ' i t . "
, Please not e: ~ 'that heig ht ' me,ans . the ' ~ista~ce from ,t~e 'g ro u n d
t o t'he t op o f the flower . Pass.t.he ', informa tion. 's h e et ,ba c k "





At'ter fOU ha ve eeen the slides on Newtoulldl""Od wild- ' •.
flowera , yo ur , teacher wi ll . l;.ak e you out..on a fie ld -t::r;i p .
YO~ are ex pected t o be "able to , i d ent ify~ wildflowers.
Usc ,t he ,c ard s that . y.our , t e 'acher will give -'Yo u. to :he l P you do
90 . Whe.n you :'c o/fIe b~ck fro~ yo u r 'f i e l d, t r i p , ' y01.l are asked
t o qive~me informatio.n on t he follo wing ' s h eet ~bout ea ch
wil&flo~er t ha t YOu .'h~ve ~~~ntified . Incl uded in thi~
information is a ' d'rawing: or t he wi l.dfl ower and a wr ,l t ,t e n
. ~e script ion 'o f ·i t . . Your drawing shou ld inc~ude f.lowe~• . ": '
s~em .. and 'l e ave s . • Your .de s cr i pt i on, Sh;;u l d . i ncl ude t hr e e '










. St ud e n t ~ame'-,---_-,---~,-_





. Student Wo rkahe e t
wildf lower ' 1:
Number on card '
Description';
~
Colo r He ,~9'ht _
.'.
He i ght




If yOu waii~ ,'to,'-:n !\~~ ' ~_~n~Br ,pl e as e , .u s·,~" · the'-- ~a,c~ Of~ th~S- '
shee t . " "'. ,. .. . . :.. - ' ", , " .
Number ' 'on-Card
. .co~or _'~_£::/'~ ' He ~ght _. -r-_. __~.
-----',----'--c-'--------c-----',-. -. '- J._21"




. D~SC~ipti~n: ' "
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'1:0 '1:HE ~ TEACH~ . :
. ' ~ ' i . : .. :. , " , " : , ..
·Thill.,~n.struc~ionel _pA.~kA.ge is de s i9'ned t o help
. .Grade. 7 " s ci~~ce · lI. t~d ent~ · i~~ntifY ioroe of the canrnon Wil~,.
. '.. ' I " . • .., ~ . .. ~ .. . , : . ;' . " I
f l07:s ·t~t; , a;e, f~und th1,":gho~t .t he is~an~ ¥J~t ~on o~.
•t:.J:e ~rq,,: ~,n~el of New~oun~.l an~ and •. La,~ra.dor : .T~e ,package




. ' ' ofJ
,. " , ;
:' : " ;. : .~ '. ,:~ ..'..
'S~' eVid,~~ce that , th~y ..ca~m_at_~. t.he ::w~ld'flCM!~~~,~~ .~~ , .~~~.~~~\~: l~~~tif .~c~t;~n' ~~fd .;: \.< .". '.-.
. • ,3. ;,Prov1.de· two phy'11ca l cha ra ctl!r 1,s t :l:c s , '~lor and
: h_~~_9h~ ;>~-l : :~a~h : w·ii~.:l.~.we~ ~ ': }:,~ .~. ~:; ..
.'..~. '~: ".
• . : ' ... . ," ' ,. ..,"" ' .' ,, 1 " _ '" " . . ,,: .
. .'~ . .' .A~ te\ t~~: .s:.t~~e.rI ~s ' ~~v~ : -:,e~n~ . ~~.~. ~l'ide s:'_a~d COIllPle tEld.;', '.
~e f.i~ld ~ b:J p'.t heJ. • hOUl~~be. ,abl e _. t o:
' C09 ~ 1tiYe DaDain
. '. . " , " :,'. . . ' . - ." -: '
. on.c:e the . s t u4ent s "hllye Been th e s l ides 'l\nd pave been
~ Ilken , ~~ a ;l~ld ' trip" ~hey wJ.l~ ~e ' 'abl e ~o : ", :- -1 : .
<
1• • I dentify three wi l dflower• .
. d .·
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2 . .~ral( .lln· accep~able d_iagr~ of the th'ree ,
/.ildf10~ers , ~~t they have ' i dent i fie"d .'
,
1 : Phyalc~ll)' locat e and ident~f y _thr~~ <i(i1 d­
. , \
_fl~8 in the i \ natural . habitat.
. ; :
. After ex &nl i nin<J real wlldUawua' and at~dyin9'















- , , ' . : '-', ., . , .-' -.: :
Thfs ~ack~9~ 'o ;l; ~e7.s some de9~.ee of, t1~i~ili tY . · It '
cari, be \i~~ ,~ - a~y :wa,t that _you :.tee;i~ ~est ::~'· ,.~~,~
s.t:.udentS a'qd your - sH.u~tion . KO~" .the authoi'-s\{ggests
:. tha~ the .f ollowi ng ' steps .Detak~n:





Select a number ' of , slides at: Wild,flow,:r~ that . are:
prol;Jably f ound . i? yc ur--eree ,
Sh6~ them ,~to your s'tudents and pr e ae nc some ~f. th~ ,
i nf orfnati0f! given i~ ~he , Teacher' e G?id~-,t:0 them.
4 . Ta ke t hem out i ntO;"the f.i eid .to _see . h0l' ma,ny -wild-
flowers they can fi nd" and i dent.ify . The autnor-
,sugge s t s tha t the s tudents sho uld i dent i f y a
m~niJn~ 'of' .:» (If you ha ve field guides, take
them a long ',tool . . .. '
74
S. COllect~: wildflowe~s . and J:'ring them back t o
t~e cla8Sr~onl or labor~;ory f o r fur ther s~udy a nd .
exemfna t Icn , Please do no t c ol lect any more than
one -of e.ach type o f , t1ower 'peJ;' student and do not
, ~eplete . a ~pecie s in one are~ . 'Leave some to L
pr opaga t e the species . ' Do no t pi ck b d y's
s lippers or pitcher p1an 1:-s',. Lady ls slippers t a ke ,
., . .
. .










6. ' Shaw ,~. S:udent;~'l!,~tdea ~9ain .
~; All of. th';;m i,t' 'fOU wiBh ~
y~U ....r
75
7. . Have student s cOIIlplete th e wor ks heets: '. you..may
. ,. ' . c•• th... w;,r~.h••~. for yotir ev.,""·i"~· ;,.,rpO' ... .
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1. - Aster,' New ):'ork (As ter. noy i -bel 9 i l!'
2 . Bl uebell (Campanu la rotundi:f;oHa) :...
3 . Chicory ' (Cichoriurn i ntyb usl ...
4 . Sku llcap , COJlIlUOn . {Scute lla r i a Bl;'ilobii£,olia J
S• . Vet ch , Cow (Viela cr a cc a )
, .
Brown
6 • . Ca ttail, coeron (Typha latifolia)
Green
7 . Pla~tain,', ccenon '(Pl an t aqo major) '~'"
8. -Plan tain , Se aside (Plalltago j unco i de!J) .' "
9. Sarsapar~lla , Brist~Y. (~ral ia h~stl id«) . . ' i
Pink '~ ; . -~::-- " ",, .
10 : .f i r e weed (Ep ilobium a ngu s t i f o l l uml ._
.f. ' 11 •.' Jo e-Py,e Wee d, Spotted (:~upatorium macu latum)
,:~. 12. :Kna-pweed. Black .(e ent a ur ea nigra) "
• "'-" J' '1] : O"yster lea f -, .c r- Sea Mertensia, fMerte.n.•.'i a ma ritima )
. ' ..,.- \ . 1 4 . Rose, Northeastern (Rosa niti da )
i~: , ' ~i~ii~~e~tJ~:-i~r:n:)e l ' :
.. .»>:. ..
Rb.r:-
17. Clove r , Re d (Trifoli~ pratensel
18 . Heal-all, or Selfhea l "(Prunella vu lgari s)
19 . Sorrel , "Ga r den "(Rumex_aeeeeee} ,





· · · ·~ r
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".. \ .
Whi te; cont ' d :
28 . C brifJht (Euph rasia americana} >
29. Lily , f ra9rant Water {Nymphae a oQor atal
30. ' 'Meadow-Rue " ,Ta ll tThalictrumpolY9'amuml
31. Meado wsweet [Spiraea latifolia l .
32. , Stitchwo:tt .. LeSlJer ·~~r Comnion (Stellaria grarninea)
33,. Sundew , ROund- leavea (Drosera rotundiJ;'oli'a)
34 . Tu'rtlehead tcnetcne s labral




.. 36. Black-Eyed Susan, {Rudbeckia hirta l •
37 . But ter-And-Eggs (L inaria vUlgaris )
38 . Buttercup, Common or ret i . Ina nuncul.ue ac rll!1)
39. Ci nquefoil , . Shrubby (Potenti ll a fru t icosa )
40 : Dande l i on , Common (Ta raxacum afficinale)
··41 . Goldenrod (So l'fdago spp . ) -
42 . " Hone ysuckle , Nor t hern Bush IDi e r v ill a lonic'era) . .:
43. King Devir , Common: or Yellow Hawkweed (Hieraclum "·pr a h m s e ) ·
44. Lily , Yel Jow ~ond (Nuphar variegatum )
. 45. Pineapple-we ed . (Ma tr i ca r i a mat.r icar i o i de s l
. 4~ Ragwor t , Ta n s y (Se nec i o jacobaea l
47 . Silverweed (Po t en t i ll a anserina)
48. To uch - He - No t , Pale (Impatiens . pa ll idal
49. Tr e fo il, B! rdsfoo t (Lotus co rniouhtus)
































Aater~ 'wer e a ls~ J:lurned"as lrieen8e ' -duri~' ~· ;
,:,::
s OItIe Indian ceremonies .
. . ,SM e . 11 '~~~·ie8 ~~ As.t~\Were -use~ : by na'ti"; e.
. ,pe.~Ple cine • . : ".:.'. ' .: . _ ~.•. " .
'Ot her "' . , . . .
1. Aster . Ne~ :Yo.rk
' . T~e ~e ~arir i,lower~ead8 'on' t h;a branc~~ - .
' " Pl~_nt . which· -CA~ r~Ach he~9ht8 O,t ~3 i. .-._ 90 -on • . lts :· ·
. , ~t~ _ ~~_ .ler:de~ · ·and IllOst~/.~th . 'The .pede.s .is
Uses.:















._ . ._.--- .:.....,..J ._ ._.- - - -..
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2 . alu·e~l1 or H¥ebell :'
~~s~ bill--shAPe<l tlQwer a can be. ~rne' s~l:r" or
in . ~luat~a,.o~ A.'slender · at~k. , 15 ··... 2~ ~ h:i9~ ; ,The'y':









. 1 . . . , '
Properly prepared roo.~liItockB .~:re t.~~!'."in "
,wat e r to :produc e IIweating. which ';"aa ' cci~s idered















.·..~: :~ ll '; '<~l~~;_-;_t~~f~~!~::$~~~~~~{~~K~~r4J( ~ , ' .
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3• . Chico~:i
. .chicory ~fers opt!.ri., dr :t. 9'X"OUnd Al0n9 roaasidea
,. lIInd in wAste areaa. The t.10WQ1"f:l ~e attached t o an
alJllos t leafb;~ ~ stem which 9rowa to a height of 3 ~ 7
' .. " 1 2q an ~: ' i t w,,:a : 'i~tr~UCed " t~ ~thi8 cont:~ne~t .fr;': Euro~ ,
'. whe ; e it;:vas~r~arded- ~s a pe~t • . only ·a .l~w 'of '=.he'
. f~owera open llt a tilll~ ~ . r~:~nti~'~e~ ~to ti~ " 'f'rca' '-June ';'
to , oc.tobe~ .





- j ". . '
-1-- ~ . .
j
'".• U~e.:
" Beve rAge .
dtw:r.~t ' c 'a n be dri ed an d ground , ~hd uted .
"tow:lI.kea t ype "o f ~ff~~.
Fbod ' " . . ' - -. . . . ..
..' 'JYO~nq l~es and 8b~t&. '~a~ be ~'ed In a
. . • : . aala .; C~k~ : and served a~ -· 9' r~en~'• . They ere
v. ri~h ' i~" V it~in A~ c: . , . \
Medicine '
- >,
~ ....:, ., .
. A eee . lIlad~ fr~ the , roo t s ha a bee n ' r eported
~~ . be ,gOOd .t::r an.' ~~set~. stoma\n ~nd k~dn~y · · .
. . 'd l SOrde.r "s . , Rru i~e'd ' l eaves hav e . been used lIS A '
lo:~ltice t~ re~uce 8:wel~ i.n~ ·. Flo..,er ~ can be , s~Ake~
',' .
" .._ _ . ,,·...::...L .... ' .
., ;.. ,
"j. . . - -. "
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4.. SkU l ;C~P; ; CoroaIQn
~. . ·Stal k.~~aa ·Uowe.ra are At tached' t o ,tile 'stem , ~hiCh
'. ; ,ran~e.a trOlll 30 :-- ' ~~ ' 0Il ~ ~ .~~tt·. S~l~~aps: ·are · ·.f~u~~; , : ..:
along , shorel in es and ,1~:'moist!'roeadows . blOom. tr~
~~~ ' to ' Septanber •
. .. ' . ' '. '
Ua8S 1
M~di~ine' ;. :';\..'!~ .. ,"", .,;;-V"
~ .- .: ·A·; :;~~~ .~~a. ,.:nee .~d~ · t~~, :~.~~ - ~la,~~ ~ ..," -.
reliev e ttervou l di so rders • . .• :ee~le&s~~.. . . and ' ' . '-
· ~~daches . it 'was t.ah o us ed to preve~t· coug hs .
-', Howeve~. ·:.~~-:erd~s.e of- - ~b~. ~~~'lC ~~u se~ 91d~'i~e iss
and co nfu sion .










I ~c_-". ':' : ~- ' - '-'"I ' ..
I...
.. 5. I Ve t ch , 'eo w
Fl owers ~e'~r~ed in ~pllill ~n 'ori~ " ~l~e of a
...16ng ~tali" _ ~:t~.v· ·ve~b.i.a ~ Climbing"~~~t' :U;d-i. tOU~d
'. ~i~e ofte~' int~~W~~d Wit~ _ ~;;BS'e~ -and' ~'t~~~" pl !lntl .
' :;n~~f):):~~:::o: ,~~9u~t ' al.n9 r~" w'Y·'I::· ~~t;.-.
' ". , '. ,













' ~yi.inder·Qf ;brown 1iow~rs. .The st~ "gr ows fro~ 90 -.-2 70 em
' ,':"" ,:, . "': .' , ' , ' . i ' .';' .. ":
hiqh'" The , lell,ve s are ev en, taller than the' stem . The . ·
• 1.. , ,., ," " ':. i ,," , , r- ,, ' , :' , " .
I?lan t "is f ound .dn fres h mar s hes and s ha llow: ar eas IO~
ponds .
Use·s l
T,h~y , al B~ ! ~ake a', 'fi ne additio~ ' to homemadE;, ~~u~~·.
The pollen f rOm..the ~ ,;pi~es ca:~ 'be 'mixed wi t h .
·: .fl~~r, a~i:I 'U~ed i~ b~kin~ .' The ~oot~ t~CkS ar~
... •. . . ' ' . ./
hi~.h i n s;t~rCh · "and ..~~ be cooked ,~~/eat~ . l~J<;e
pota.toes, \ o~ qro~d int;o mea l or ~lour ; '
. , ! . ' . .. . ' ; ,
'. ?diOi::e 'ri.tiv~ ~'o~,e t.':-h. d,:r.. f6r d~eeein9 1













~' The · t~is t.le , pla·~~ · ha ~ · b~e~ " ~tee~d and used
. . '1f '" , . ' . , ' . ' '" ' . ~ , '. '
:t t9.·.i:~n.~v: weaken~d,~ .~~rl:A"Ch conditions , 'r~d,lt~,e'
f.5eY~r ,. an~ help' l1et'~id ~f. ~;s . . " I -.
Other ,'"no:~r::~::,:'::j:::~S~~Ou:F:~ ~' , .
makln9, nf oert~~ milk p.rodOOtS" 1 5~" : " ~









• -. Tinf' x:ed d i.sb.- brown. J:1oW:~& cl31~ter in sp lk es






5? r rel . , Garden , .
. . : -, - ~ ; . i \; :' .
. os e'. :.. . _
. .. . · , ' ,fl ·
• ,~ Bev~u'9'e . ' .,;
.' " .. . . ' " .
-corencn in ' fiel ds and 'along roadsides • .. ' Tbey" b loom .
· ;r~. :~~~o·"se~:+~r~ . · ~~~-.~,l~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~o~. , ~n : : ..
~rQpe a.nd wall cu ltivated ~urin9' t he Middle Ages by ;"
: .~~h..·rt~~ ,and ~.~':'..'~ , ~ ' . . ,.;. .
. ,-~
'Fobd " , ' " " '. , ' . .....
.,: .' · " ~~e .;eav~.. ,-Mi.e good 118asoni n9 for s~lk. .
" ~ups ,: 'and' '''g'~' di ~h~ II ~: Th~~ c~~ b8~d~'i~to
' :~:dO::~':::: :'~:::::~::::~'::~:::t:::h '.
.: ..·td~nt8nt . . . " .... .. . ~ ..,
~ ~ ),.
M i cine " . \~, . •
I -. , · . · .TJ:le j~ice' or et e.a mad. ".t'~~ thE! :J. eav~ • . 18
'.. r ,8~ .F ~~ be ~~.to~i~:,;..,~: ied>)Q~~ti~~ ·










.'.~ "," 1 0 2'
~tio.n~:::..re~n:.:~.~e~\' the;~~
. . ..: ' . \. . '. ' ..
are quite "COlnlII0P on,-op en :~9a f\:U'ougho.ut the ' SUJlIIller ;
The White; ; ~ il k~' ~~ i;S 'of ' ~t h:e·· fi~erhe~~d are : .~~~ated ...
, ', . .",., .' , : . ',.' ". ' . .. .. ".
; • . , o.~ the toP tl~-:~stem' ran9.in~ / t.ro,ID-:~ S :- '.1 2 0, ~_ :in . ' ....
," ;.: · ~e iqh~. · ·· The -b, tani6a;L n'~e' ~f '~~ fl~well ~o:aell"f~o~t'
'a -:~r~~~ -~~~ ,:.·~~:iri~ :~L,: ," . . - - , .- .




25 . cow:--Parsnip , ' . . - . . . .
, d~1s ·i8 a hU9~ Pla"'n~ ~ith' U~er s i 'ri t"l~t
. / - . ': "":" , ' ', -- ', ' // '" '-
c l ,us t e;r s on a stemanywher~ ,, ~rom 1 • 2 .5 m high.
, The II~ . ~~ ' ~~ooVei..d . : ';'oo'i l Y;· ,~rid hollow. ' T~e ~eave~,
., , ', , ' . .' , - . '., ' . . " , . ' . /~ : .
are t~ll an~ 'h uge , The pla~t pr~"fers moist ground
~nd _i{'o.;re~,~ · f rcm ' ~une t o, AU:~i1S.t '" . .:
" . , \ . \ ,\~
Fo Od ' "I r-
• 'I , }
, Yo.ung s t e ms can be p eeled and eaten raw
' , p u t ' ~hey a re bee t when c~oked . Very young- 8h ClOt s
a r e good ,in sa la~ The dry, hp l.low, ba sal part
whi:mmixed 'wittt ot her:. ~'OOd ~' Car e s hou l d 'be'
, '. ,., ,
;.'.fak: n -Ln id~nt_ifYing this.- plant · since i t is.
~ .1milar t'o _'-t;he'~ater' .'HeJlioCk.\..hi~h i~ ex ttemely
. , ,, -, . ' / ' -,
· f~i,8onou~ :
Medl~lne .; .:
The cqok ed ' :r:oo~ , of this plant.,aids




.Young "1~aves ar~ ' son:et tmes u s'~~ i~
sal~~ !l ' ''jll thou~~ t he y hav~ '8 s t rong fl av or .
Root'8~ckS are r eported ly 'eat e n as' a poth~rb
i n s?ms p laces . ; " .
Food
Beverage
" ' ~~e flowerS~~ke, a--~i~~
, , " " ','\ "
ME,"dicin e
'The 'l eave 's a nd ' flowe r s hav e been u s ed t o
make "'a ' 8oo~hing tOtL~t: . A" ~otion made from" _t~~
leaves has b'eEm ~s;ed for- wounds and bru ise s a nd ~
".,.
Dais~, os-eve -. j . _ . '. ;
. .This ~~il1ar flower is fo:un~."in , f i elds ,and ,
along r9ads ides . Solit~ry f lalwerhe ads sit on ,top
of e r ec t steJllS , . whi ch range f rom 30 - 90 em in h~ight .
. T~e ' p lant. w.~s ori9inally~mtroduced .fromE~rope "
Flowers ' bloom,from ,J~~e to Augu~t .
Oth~,~. •
::< Farmers .d.i ,slikie the plant ' bec aus e . i t g i ve s :
an" un wanted flav o r to mi1,k. 26













1 0 5 .
.~ <.
. .. " " .;
. Some nat}.ve peo pl e and early co .lo·n i s t s
c hewed th e .l e a,\S ,and , . , tl.~wer . ~UdS : t; ."kelieve. '. . '
. . . . . ' '. ~ .
sore t hro ats . medic in e made f rp m. t he plant
was ', ~~_id .~~~~ i~ve :i nt erna l . ble~din9 ' !~e .
plan~ 1& qood " f o ;;'-e x t e r nal. "IOuri4 :a if i t .is . ..
. ",. ' . ~ '
tea .
Medicin e
. apPlied ' a~~ "a po.u1U ce . .. . . ' --,
,.
' . ;.: . . . . '. ~~ ..
. " 27. •Ev~<l~::;~:~~r. ~r~: ~in_ i n ~IU.t~;.' on . :
a ' woolly , s t elll; whi ch -'i s 3.0 - 90 .~~hig h ; The l eav e s
.ar e:~.).ly and~ ~hlte : u'."der rte~_th . ·~.he- : flo~ers are
f o un d -i n dry tie'~d8 a.J:ld al ~n9 .roadWaYS ~ ' TheY ,. bl~om_
iro~ ' ~uIY . ~· ' sePtembe~>:
.' u~e8 : '...., ~
._vera.. : . '-,' . '-- - . .
• Th'll leav~s >a~ n ever buds -~ake a 9;;;; . ~ .


















Ot h e r · ' . .' j~e n~.wer s "are often dried ~ d USed '
tlor al Aar r al:\9eme nt s .
, .
1 .. p,
I ~ ,· Wi~~:; _ :.. ~.:..;~__:~6:-~;,....:J_'3~. 1~ ~~\~ t}:::;i:' r >\" .













.~ - . .
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".'j A" soiution _ fz;~~ t hepbnt 'wll.B ont::~ us'ed.
.\ ~O ' ~r~a : :ey~' ? ise~s~. '~nd illl~~~v~ v ision• • ~t
• wa~ ' 1 , ~8ed t~.pr~ent th e f ormat ion o f .
s10n a 1ii ~he _ .~idneY8~ : ~ '.~,'. :
JH,j
. : . Beve~~.g. - . ,_. . '.






28 . Eyebriqht. . .
\: ,, ' ' :rhe tiny · flowers· , :ar l!l clu.ter ~d on a hairy
'\ :' , ~~em . "l~ ' - 38 CJ1l l0!1q'~ .. 'The floWe(h~lI_ a , distinctive
<_ ,-..t s'h~pe ~:itfi PU~Pl~ . ~'~ ?iO~,e:~: _ ~a.r~1 &rB : , . I t: is , foU~d '
\
:.. ,:,1n ~~ ellis ~_~~ ~.l~n~ :.r~~dB,i~~.S. an{.~~ooms . f~ ~une
, - . . t o sep~eIlIber. ·.:~Th~ _p~~n t d_~pe""..d~~~.~_ ..,th e. ~oot• . Of ,' -,\









; 2 9 . "
I . ' 107 ; '
.LilYi\·F r aqJ:lm t. Wa~e~ -'()r whit.e Po~d .i.il;' · ~
~}"'These ,l a r ge ' 'fl owers ar~ ' v e r y plea~ant.' to:
. . . ' . "
smell. . :h~ .floating leav,e s are l afg ,e llnd pu r plis h
tinderneath. The plants 'pr ef er , qui~t ponds ll~d '
~- - " " , ' .. .' "
bloom .~roRl 'Ju,ne t o Sept~be; . .
YOUl\g 'l ea:~es, ,a n'd "fl~wei b'~d'~"can b~
. boiled and 8~te~:·. · ~ . Th~ se~~ :~r~ :.~i~h · i~ ' .
s ·:tarch . oil , and' ·pr~·te in'• . -,Th~y ~an ".be
I " , ' ~ "
' Pa r che C! and eat-ill) l liui l>OPCOin or gr::ou nd to -
. '; ma ke a fiour . ; Th~' r;;~~stoCk~ ' are" ;;~:i:y
. ' - .




~t8toCkB provide , a -goo d ecurce _of
food , fo'r ' JIlu s kr~ ts ' a r;d beaver . The , flowers
" . - . ,
we r e once used i n" the qa·rde!J;l .of ·th~ ,rich '~o
'i
,:
: . ' . .'Cl uB.t e n .o! fl0wer_~ c~ ~,~~_ ~:h~ ~OP of . t.hi s
talX 'plant ; w.hic h. can s ro w .!lS h igh .a a 240 em.
. ' 1 ' , ' ' . ' ,
.I~, , 'can be .' f o u.nr.'ill .maI;~hes , ., in . m~adO~,S ' .l}.nd. al,o,'".th~ ~ides · of9tr.eam9 . :r;t blocims ,frorJ JMJy ee ,
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~T-' .. .-..,.c'. " .\_ . ' .
l . ' ".i n . Me~doW8weet
, '.~ . . " . /c l us t h s .of "',hit e or 'P~k nower,s ;9~O~ on .
t his 60 - I SO em hiqh shrub. '1'he pl ant can "be . .
. . . I ' ,"
found , i~ -U~ld S ..a~~ ~~rshes thr~\19'hout ~8t" of
. NeWfourfdl~t _i s absent from the N01:thern .
pen~sUla and~,~~rad?,r . ' -TP~' , IJa~e~ ~urn :;'eilow
, ' . . '" I , '.
or or~oge during t he fal1. It roo" fr~ J une
:e:~Pt~e" .. ' : .' ,' \ '
Beverage 1
Parts of t he pl ant -nave been used as an
" " . ' 1 ' / ; . ' "
ingredient , in s.ome hOmem!!df ' ~e~rs .ee Bav~ '
: : : : : : ne ... '.
. A medi ci ne ' d m "be made ,f rom t he" plant, t o
. I.
" treat .ome. ;y>.e. of Int~.trlnal d~so'ders. ,
oher
" ) ' ,; The shru~,.)i;~~~· ·bY : ~~epeop'le".~n , "
18~dsca~in~ . -Fl~';'er~~'V~ c~n _be ~l 11ced ."
' i,~, th,_~ ho~se t,p"*;eShen ' ~~~ \a1,i, ~. ~; The .dried ; '
winte, ' s e ed pods I. ake beailiifi11. dri ed flowor












· .~, < N,"~'''_'_~__~_:'' _~-''_ _ ' _ _'''; ''' '. ' .
!\ .' t-
'1 ' .,~2. I ' Sti€chwrt, Liis~~r '
. ' I ';'h~ smali no", is located a t t he e nd of aI stalk' on a ' stem be~weim 3q and" SO em . in l e ngt h: '
}". ..; ", . Ma~~ ' fIowE7r:s .ma~ _ ~:l~ -.CIOBe~ge~~r . _'Th: ll1a~: '
"'t: ..1 prerera 9ras~y are~8 llnd .bl ooms from ~ll,r t?
I . sept.;ember-,; ·
. / . ~-yses' : ' ./-/'./ .. .! ./~~icin, 'd ~ 1 ;:,::>~ h be
"'",./ ', . . A me, C n:....f~m t 6 pIa \ as~ en
kno~ - to produce some healing abi\l i ty for




sunde~ has been US~ as. a t r ea tment for "
• 'Ti ny fl owers gro w 'on a l e a fl e s s ' Stti l~,
Sundew , ROU?d Leaved,
10 - 2 5 em hig h, from"ll. rossette of reddish basal
! • .- ~
"( leav:e ilf_ . The flowers ac e arranged in c~ust.ers !
'andoAly one ope~s at ' a tillle. ' ~he ], ea~es a re
. ' ~' h" 1'" - ~. ' , " . , ., : _ ~
v.er y s ticky , ~they traP:insects,_ wh~h ' t he
pl ant luses f~ ~d -. _I~ t hi s ~ay . SU~d~W, is~fe
to s lye in.~r soiL "I t is "fOUnd ' Q.~ ~g8_a;:;'a ~ '.








I . . .I The .P l a n.t, wa s used in No rthern. Sweden '




! .. . ::: , , ' . J' , . \ . . 7 I





" " .' ..
\ .
. .. .
. : . . . .
34. Turt l eheads
., '::':1:~~:::;::;~i:;:;:~~:::2:.~::;::~:~t
fo~ds ,ove,r, the lo~e~.one<·.Th~ ..~lant -;1.1 found i n
." ~is t, - ··a'r~s . ~nd - alo.ng : ~ ~r~ba~~''':
. tria. -J ul y t o ' t~~~;~ ' .'/. ,~ '.~;.' ...: '
... .. .;:',..;.' ..~ ";
-.;, : .1 .:. • :; ~...~\\ . ', ~~
.. Medic i n e . .' ";
. - ' " , " ~ . . :' .....: ',. '- : " ,' .- .~ ~. '. .
At. 'o~e ct iw:e: :.ehe pla~~. "'~S ,~ I!I~ . t? .
' ," • I , . -~. ". " , •• . : • _ • _ ,
r~li~vt!, ~~~~ : O f .:~,~t1C:rU::e ~ .r .
~,







3t: Yarrow ·~ . ~~o.wers: afe · ar~~~,Jed in fl~t,~ tight ~.l~s~ers ~n
. : t? iVof ,a: - ~'o _._ ~ _ ,9b "" " s ;~ ~:' ,The ~ave8 ",ar e f .in,e atld.
fernli,ke 'and ' h av e -a pleasant ~ell when cl:ushed • .v
. - . .. . ', ' .
These '· flowers ~re -f ou£i:rA!n "abunda; ce ·'i n •.•••••• ,.". ,
r:~~







\ :..\ 3~: . : Bl~~ ~-Eyed SU'~~~> . . .
..'ye~r ~;,:::; ~:;:::h:e::::+~~ :: .!~~tL.
. 30 - 90 CIIl . h.~gh and "is rough .a nd br~ ,tiy: The •
fio",,~r is' fo\ind: in \ll.ea~o~ ~d' along ":n;.idside~. and:
;b;l oo ms" t.r.~~>rf~ . to ~~o~r. '. .... .
..







The ro~'ti whe~ bolied in v'ineg~r h~~e
' be-~- U~ed' to ec eee so r es and ~t~e~ 1nfect10n'8 \
. ~~ ~he ' '~k~n~:, The plant is also '-known t o ' r ed uc e '
'bl e ed i ng ~n~\ to r~~leve ~tol:Ul~h ~ l::llIIlP• • · .t~ach ..
ui·~er~ . and too~h.ac·he.
1!ae s : .
117
Cinqu e foil, \~h.rubbY
~he Y~~lOW~8. grow on . : s hrub 30 .- 90 era
tall. The "a t er'-s «r,e ~dy a nd o f ten - have l oo a e bark ~
The 'Pl an t prefer.?'·mo~~t a r ea s a nd s hor el i ne s . It
'b l qoll'lfl ffom J':lne to October . "
.;
. ::BeVer aqe, . . ' .• . : . " ~ j .
"\/., ;. fe•.~~ l~ave• .•nd r oo e eenbe »: ;0 ,~.ke> ...
F~ . \ .' ,
. \. .. . .
; ". '· .Ji'h e rcoe e can be ea t en l i ke . pota toe s ;
", I . .~ : ' ' . - . ~, .
e lth,er bo i l e d, o r . roaBte.d ~~ ..
as.
, .




t. • • •.
j~i:•·' :;> · \';i'~"J~:=\:;Jtiic'0'.~ ~.~; ::·*{'· ~'~~J¥f[~~~::;.;,"-~~
. . .
whe r e fo r lIluch of' ~~ year. "I t pre.(e ,rs I ,awris, "mea dows ,
and roadsides. and" blooms £ro~ ,Ma r c h to Se ptember . A
solitary flowe r .:is bo rne ona slender s tem, · 5 - ,45 em
high. The eeene are Rollo'; and mi;Lky . JI'he se ,eds are
distributed by "fl u ffy , white seedballs • . The plant · is,





. This very ccerecn flower ca n -be tound 4~St every-
The leave~ nia~e- an excel~~nt' .f oOd ,. Ed~the~ ' :i~ '
Sal~dB ~r cooked- as greens • .' They ccintain l a r ge
amounts oiVit~in~"an'd smal i~r amounts ~f Vl~amin
S, " 0 , ' and E. " ' The . flo ';"e r a 'c~~. "be cooked and eaeen ,





Dr led leaves can be-used to make herb beer
0' tea. ' >he flOw.r~ c an ~e uaed to make ·win e . · . , .
. ',The roo~s' 'can tie .dri~d · ' and _ ground t~ m~k~ a coffee
su~stitute_' or a bevera'!e tasHng. l ~ke co f Ee e • .
\
Oses : ,















-- - - -/
. i
11.
41 - ~ldeni:'od i .
Th il> nat.ive at North Merit haa about 12 5
different. ~les"• . I~ occupies a ' nu:aber .o f cHffe r ent
a rea's - road s i d e s, llIeadow~ . s ho reline,t _ . mar s he s, ' a nd
Wads. It .-rang e s "in he ight from,' 30 ~ 90 em. It bloollls
. ~. .
f ro m August to' Octobe r . I n t he past i t was bl am.ed . for
. . . . . ' .
. causing ho'!ly f ev er , ' bu t th i s is not 80. ·I t do es no t
. r e l.e a se it's po llen into e ne air b'e~ause. i t ,i s poll i na t ed











'. SOllIe na t i ve peopl e chewed Go'~den~ flowers
,. ~' ;re.l1e~e sor~ ~ro~t~ . ~· ;~tis~Ptic l ot i on ha:.
•_been Il Ade _,f rom t he" stem "and leaves f o r c l eaning
x:u bbe r content ·
. 'Oth~r
A:~~l :t~d'ye" ~~.n ~~ .m;d~ : ~rom ' ~.he · 'flower~':
,~h~ : SAP of " " pl~nt "" a high- r ub be r ~ntent :




Young ieaves can ,be uaed -in a salad ~-;a;-.....~._
; . ' . . -....






~j - .... . -
4 2 • .H,one1suc:k1e , Norther,n 'Bush
'~nel-~haf'~ f ,lower's may ~e tin.ged with -,
. re~ . , Th e _ ~ lolole.rs are:generai l:t 'ar'ranl]ed .i n c lusters
cit t.hreeat ~ the end ·o f branches on 3. 30 Clli - 1 20 ern.
s hru b • . The r eeves are toothed , whi ch diS'tingui8hes .
t hem · froin _ ~ ':.her hOneYSUCkie~·. Th e plant has not
'~een :r e P;;r t e d on the ' Northern 'p~nins'ula , or !!1






















43. Kin<J Dev il, Cammon; or ' Haw:~w~ed\. .
T~e: yellow fl ower s sit o~ , tei"p oJ:, a .mostly lea f -
, les s stern .anywhe r e "f ro m' 30 _- 9 ~ ' em h i9h. _ Th e s tem i s
". h~iry as ar.e it~ ba s al l eaves '. The plants weref~rst
intr oduced :f ro m' Europe Il~d are ' c onsidered w~s by
fa,rmers . They s~read "qu i Ck'l Y by l~-~'f runn,ers". ' T~'ey
· .. , , .,
are" iO~d' .'a l ong roadSi.~es ' a nd i n :ne lldows ," ~nd .b~oo_m
- _ from M~;" · t~ · .Ji.u9ust .
u s esr .
· 'Medi ci ne"'.
" " " I · . " ""
The plant 'has been' used to- creee . eczema
~ndother '. S ki~ ~-i~~~-~e~>' I t "'wa s alao~~ed to
. , . . ...... . ' , , - ,
treat poor eyes ig ht . SOme early peopl-e bel ieved
t'h~t ' h~wkB receive'~ " th~ i~ gO?~ '~yeSi9~t by eating
t he plan t .
· Ot her-
Parts of' the' pla,ntha;~ !:Jeen"us ed for
chewing gum. '
....... j .. ....... -"







44 . Lily , Ye llow Po nd .
This f l oati ng , cu p-d Lke. fl ower is very famil i a r
i n qu i e t ponq,s ' and str eams . The leaves a re h ea r t-
, , .
s~aped a nd usuall-y f 16at on the w.a ter . They -r ange




Tl!e roo t .stocks , which are buri~ ' i n t he
. ~. .
-mu d , have a h i gh etat'c h co n tent . ';1'hey a r e an
, .•. . " , . , " , ,I
fxce\~ ~ent food either. _bo.~~ ~d or ba~~ .; ", .~e.y .
ca n oil, aO ob,edried and groun.d 10;0 meal to m~ke .
"a grue,~ 0 '': a", th i~'ke~i n9 fo~ so~p. The seeds


















45 . 'Pi nea ppl e-w eed . r'\.
The "f i ower s sit on top of a branchi~9. lealy
plant 15 - 46 em high . Th~ plant .szuell s like, pine-
apP,le ....hen ,c ru s hed . It grows _a l ong r oadsides ari~ in




Dr ied flowe~s c~n be s teeped to eaxe a ~ea:
. Medicine " .- .' .
The leaves are :said tO~ke a reiaxing :.
.tea for , lri ~~mmnla • .upset>~omaCh , :and indigestion . .
The : leaves have 'a lso been used as a poultice for










46 • .Ragwo~t. Tart!!...
This cluster o f flowers grows by roadsides
, .
I ts l eav es a re d~ply c:ut. The pl a.n t pr obably cau s e s ·,
Iluc h ha y ~e:,er beCa1:1s e i ts ·pol.l en 18 win d bl~vn and
not carrie~ fro~ pl ant "to phnt by ·. ins~ts.. I t bl ooms '
" / " . .'
during Ju ly and Augus t .
. . .
an~ ~n ' fields. I~ r an g'es trom 30 - '0CIll - i n he ight .!-
i
use e r '.
"of
M~iCine "
The plant was on ce ~sed- to cure 'a. di.ea;e
called "stag-gers" i n hOrseL- HoWever : it i s



















47 . Silve rweed
.. . .The no~rs qro:-, on .. le~f1~S~Whl~~
is attached :to a ereepeI"3~O~ lO~g. . Th~ .
l eave s are ~1 1very color underneath . The plant ~ .
· p.ref er s ~et J 8a~~ Shor~~ . ~d bl~oms f.r~m · J~ne : ',tP .
. - AugU,st . - - . j.: ' ; . ~ , . ," . .... ."". ,: " ": .
u., ; , F~ \ ' ' , ', ' '.' .
• '< "The 'r~t8 ar e -tasty when bOiled o r
<o~.teL .~he~ u~t' ""m~thi,;,. j,U:e'· pa~'.iP'
I " ' ..." -. ,.; " ,. , . '. " . ' . - •
.They Clln &180, 'be .added t o so up. ' . . .
-.', ..! . " ~. , ~ : ..
Medic ine . .




























'48 . ~~c~-He-~o·t . Pale
'- ~h fl~w;r h yella\- wi t h a few brown ~;'\:s·.
, · ...Th': ·se~s ,when. ~i~. pp'~,_ ;'u:~.Y'e~d _~apsu,ie' ~he~
: " . it is ~u'ched'" ~q~' pl an t · i~' 90 :- lSO-em: hl qh and'
DloO~s f~~m 'J~~ y tOO~t~be~»i~ : ~~~~~s m~adO.W~ •
" ','e..~ , ~;18t . '~~,s. _ ~ ~ . . '.:: ':::;>. ~ .~' :
" ~~"es':· :. <,: h ,~ .; , ~ ~-"o"
. . '~i~~~ : : ; . '.: ' . : ~ ,.· : :~: Y ·.::·.. :·_: . ~· .._. . ':;,:.: -;...
,: '..' ':- The juic e .f :i.o. "l:he plaJI t 'seelll a · to·~·eUre
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49 . Tr~fO~C ·ldrd9foot .~
<' / ' . ... - ,, " . " : " . ' ,
Fl,owers fom l ong cl us t er s ' on -50 - 60 em . '
; . . ' ..
s tems· ~ .' The .-le~·ves a~e' ~l~ve~,:",Hhin: ",aPf e aranc e .







B~r9IU~ • . 8.: 1.& , B.ols~)( " C.E . : · Ea:ible Wild ;Pla~: Toronto:
: \ " ",pa ';'f~:i:A~ j;'xe~e. J.iJni~ed . nll . "," . .
?r.i,?~sen~~ro~ , .~ . : 'u ae" 'o~ l'lan:ts;.for ·~e pa~t \ 00 Year~ .
\- ,~ur:o~a; O~t'aJ;i9: ~~z~ cr~eks pr ,es s , 1911.9•
'", t:er~~ii~h~i~he'r;'~~ ~t5 9~_"_~~ .~i;nt.~;. : : ~e~ .~~rk: ' H?~\~: : ~ Ro,w
' G,'~~:;~~~t~~y~t#+~~* .~~V~::e ,~: , ,~~~. }~rk :~ ., '~aJ :d'~~~a~ ' "
. ~i l:1.b.:n~~J·4 '~~i:~kM~'p~~ .Mi~~ .~~l91g:~~ · \ !'l~w/ \'ork: ..
' ;' .. ' .' .", , ~ . ., .' ,.' -. ', . : ., ', ., ~ ; . .- '. -;
~~.~;.i~~;~~t~Y~~~ : '~f1~~~e~';~~." "~~en~~~~~~'~r~yR~~k::w
. \':-.:~~~.~~.~.~-rs,s , ~96f , . .' _~ '. ,:: .' v ; ,
Harris, B ,.C~ , " The compleat -He rpal . ' j:larre, ' Mass tlchus:etts :












. ' Pe t er s on , L. A. A Fie1'd Guide 1;0' Edible wild P la,nt 's of
Easte:rnal1d Cent)::ill .North1Ul\erlca . Boston : Houghton
~1ffhn C.ompany , 1917 . . ' . ' .
Pe te~ san , R;J &0 MCKe~ny. ' M. A Flai l.!' G~id.e t o Wildflowers •
.aoseee r Hou~~ton' M~ffhn ; Company . 1968.
Ryan, -A.G ". , _NlI.t1V~;:'~ree~ and ' Sh~bs {of Newfo un d land ' ~nd
. La brador • . ?t . John , s: pprks D1v1sIon, Oeparbii e nt - o f
TOUr15m, ' Gove r nme nt of , Newfound land and Labrado r . 1978 .
• 1' :, " ', . - \
sco'tt:;-p· . ~ . s'6~~ :~dible Fr~1t arid Herbs of Newfoundl~nd .
St . Joh n 's: Breakwater Books LlJIlited .
. . . - "
.. Some ~S:~Ul wild Plants", van~u~~'rl ~ionbook~'. 1972.
S:z:cza wi nll kt -, A}F'~ & ~urner, N.J. Edi ble Gar de n weed s Of '
ceneda, Ottawa: Nat i,on,a~ .Muse~s of canada . 1 978.
' . \ '..~~ '.\. "















































Bl u e to laven d er ; 1 .3 . om l on g .
~~ ~~r~w":f~:~es~ -~~r~t~;~
meadows , 'c l ea r i ngs , roads id~ . •
. \ ,
~.r. o wn, t in; ·y.e u ov i Sh' fl~wer. ", j t. on IS em I p rlce oattached to .., brown, 15 CJII' c y linder. Pl an t• . . 9 0 - 270 CJII b i g h . , Very tal l. i.e e vee • . 2.5 em wi de . Mar sh e s .. . " . ..
Bl ue, 2 .5 "· 3 ClJI' wid e
an d "20 - 90 ci:n high•
. •~ .1e«y.ea . 'NeArl r
smo ot st_ .. Sho rel dne e ,
1:lll,r a , mea dp ws . " '
. .
Bl u e : bell-lik.e; 2 em
l ong and .1S· - 2~ ~ . .
hig h • . Na rrow s tem leave s ;
. b r o a dly ov a te basal leav e s .
Shore line s , lIle a dows . .
', ' L ,;,-.
Bl ue , s e v er a l sta lk l es s
fl o.wer e a t tached to. stem
I , 3 0 -. 120 em h igh • . Ba s al
~' e avl!l ' -""S~ l ong ,. smal l e r IlItem l ea ves., . no a d al d e s , me a dOWS', .. "
Cat t Ail , .c~n .
4 . ' Skul lcap; COOInon
7 . Plant~in , COIIUI)Qn
5. "ve ecn , COW
3 . ch.i c o ry
2 . .Bl ue bell
















"'8. l' l an tai n , Seaside
1 0. ' p!rewecd
11 . .roe- pve weec , ,Spo t t ed
1:_ Knapweed , Black
13 . Oys t e r leaf .. or
Se a Merten sia
14. Rose , Nor t heas't e r n
15. ,This t l e , BUll
Green; tiny flower s on 3.6
ern sl?ike. '. , J'lAnt 5 - 20 em
hi.c]h. Lon9, nPJ;"I'Ow l eaves ,
Sho.r elinea . - \
Greenish-white f lowe r
c l uster s o n. 30 .5 ' .. 90 .5 em
. h i g h , br i stl y stem. Leaves
2 '1 - 40 em tall. Clear i ng s ,
woods .
De ep pi nk; 2 .5 em wide o n
60 - 1 80 em tall stem .
Narrow · l~ave s . Cl ea ring s ,
mea dows. •
Pinkisll ';'purpliS'h ; fuzzy;
fa~ . ri~i~;U'~~e~~ - 1'80 ' em
stem . TOOtJi~ leaves 6 .3 -
20 . cro' l ong. Clearings ,
ma rshes, mea owa:. - .
Fink'; 2 em wide with blacki.sh •
g l ob ular base" on stem 30 .5 -
-91. 4 em h i gh • . Na,rr ow l e aves .
Meado~s! . r oadsid e s ;
Pink t o , blue ; 1 - 2 em l o ng ' o n
l ow mat-forming plant . Le aves
2 :- 3 .5 em l ong • . .Sho r e1 4lne s ,
, be a c he s . .
\ . jree p pi nK, .t:;ra gr a nt l 4 - ·6 em
wi de .on bushy shrub 1 111 hi9 h .
Too thed, oblong : leaves l .3 , ~ ·
l cmg. _ ShOrelines" marshes • .
l;'ink-redl 3 : 8 - 5 em wide o n
60 ... 18 0 em eeee , sp i ny · ". " "
l e ave s":7.5 , "": 15 an .10ng . " .>




















White; - 6 mil. wi d e ' clus tered
on ap ikeli IS ~ 1c ng' en 30 -
150 em high stem . -TOot hed ,
c bl on q leave s 2 . 5 • 7 .5 ~ -
l c nq . - Bog s , Dlarshes • .
Pinkish white l 1.3 em long
on creeper 7 ;5 - 15 O1lhlqh.
ROunded r e eve s 1. CIII wide wi t h
toothed.. edges . '. W90<!s.
Purple-red: 1,.3 ClII long on
15 - 60 em etena . Leaves
1.3 - 5 em l ong . Roads i des ,
meadows .
': whf t e l -'1 - .i . ~ ' CJ\l'~id~ 'on
-: s tE!lll' 2 . 5 .- 2S ' em h ig h • .
Lea fl e t i ' ~ 2 em ·wide with
~ three ' tooth~ , shape.. a t ', tip .
Reck ba: .r en s .·: .
~ite '~r p i nk ishl : 2 ein wid e
-. : ~~ ' :ei~e~~t:~~~ . 8t~a~~B"2 ~_
i .,5 em l on g . ROadsides,
meadow8 ~
t • , -
Purple; 1. 3 cm lonq "o n .
15 ;. J"O :cm Btell.. Sraoot h or ..
- ' toot hed l e ave s 2 .5 - 7 . S "CIa
long .- Roa d s id e s l .eado wlI.
'-_:-.....;~u~.:!te~r~ed;· ~on...". . ../
I S . _ . . h i gh . :t:aves .
~ ';~~. ~:~:~~~~~:;~~d::~
. //<
Red to -gr e en I flowers 2 IIIlIl .
, ' l ong ' c l u s t ered on spi k e s . . .
/ Pl a nt 15 .:. 2 em high •. , Arr o w"
., / -s ha pe d leavell '.2 f Sa l ong •
.> ~ __. S J:x>Z-~~ ~ne 8 . __eadOw. ! roadsides •. ·"
'Burne t . ·. cai;~ian
. . .>F •
. .'
22~ C~nquefOil . 'Thr~:'::""'" "
Toothed ..
23 . ' c~ove~ ':' ~i ~e. ; ,
20. Sorrel , Sheep o~














r I ,','! , ' • .
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25. COw- Pa rsnip
r
I
. . .. I
Whi t e, 8 .. ' wi de in c l u s t e r s
en top of 60 · - 240 CIIl h igh ' .
pl a nt . Three-lobed lea flet s
. 2 .5 all l o ng . : Harshes,
.eado..,s·, ' clearing • •
~~t~ ~ or Pink; '8 .,..'u .CII. •
wid e . Le aves 10 .; 30 ail
wide . Po nds . "
(
1 35
White; - 1 . 3 em wid~ i n
clus t ers 10 - 20 en wide
on ,1. 2 - 2. 7 m,stem . LObe d ,:
t oo the d leaves 7. 5 - 15 Cl'Q '
wide .. Mo i s t e d a rea s .
I
" : : :. .
.Wh;·~·~ , ~~~,: pink ' .6 rm:
wide a r ranged in clusters
o n p1a nt 60 - 150 em high .
Toothed leave s ' 3 . 11 em long .
Marshes , meadow s . .
, , \
. Whi t e , silk hairs l 2 .5 an I .
wi de on 45 - 120 em s telll . /
Lea ves, 4. lD:Il wide , flat ,
- gr'llu - like. _Boq s . '
Pale i'a~ender ; ~~ "~ l~ ~. ,
long cluiltered on hairy s t em'
10 - 38 cim- hi gh . ', Toothed .
r ee ves 6 - , 20 mm l on g •
. Roa ds1des', mea~ow:" .
--White a nd ye llow l . 2 . 5 - ,, 5 em
wi de . on 30 - 90 em IItel;l1o •
Too thed leaves 7 . 5 - 15 em. '
long . Road s ides , lIle~d6ws.
, : ' " ' .
'White ;'_ 6 am·wi de .in clu.ster s
-. on 30 - 90 Cll i Woolly atem .
Narrow leaves 7 .5 '- 13 em
, l'onct. ROads i de s ,
Mea~~sweet'
,"
27, , Everlas t i nq, Pearly
24. Cotton g r ass
2 8 . Ey e brigh t
31.
2 9; Li ly , Fragr ant Water
"














"Whi t e ; 8 1mI wide on 30.5 -
50.8 em Item ; Flower s tend'
t o cluster . smal l , nar rpw
leaves. Mead ows, roadsi~es •
WhiteJ 6,.,1 wide on 10 _ .
· 2 5 . 5 em istelll. Ci rcular .
r eddish , s t i c ky l eaves
1.3 em long. Boqs . ·
Gl o ssy 'yello~1 ' 2 ~5 em Wide
o n ha i'ry . a tem .60 · - 90 es :
. , high . ! Deeply_.cut ,' basal
leaves 2 .5 - 10 em wi de .
~ad side . , meadows . .
~ Yellow, 1. 5 em ....ide on . . ,
: wood y s tem 30 • 9i. 4 ern'
tall. NlIr r o·w,. s ilky l ea v e s .
.. ,Bog a , me~dow8 , sho r e s .
. \ ;
White: 2 .5 - 3 .8 em l ong \ •
~~r;~w: :~~~ll~a:;:m ' ~ .. I
",: ,: ' 8 - 15 .., l o ng: M~roh•• • • _. :~l
'/ White; efnm wide in c l u s t e r s .
. on t op o f 30 • 90 em lit em. ' ,
_ - " Fine , f:ernlike l eav e s 15 em . '
. ' l o ng . Road s ide s , meadows . . I
\ . ' i
YellowJ S - 7 .5 CI'I\ wi de on .
ha i ry s telll 30 - 90 em h i gh.
Rough . hairy leave s 5 - 17.5
em long . AelldOV9, roads ides .
, . I'
· y~ilow l' 2.5 ' ~ i onq iii
" ter-ina l clusters' on l e a f y
· st.- 3 0 • 'OCII in height .
Leaves 2.5- 6.3 ·eII lonq.
Meadows s roadside s • .
Bl ac k - Eyed Susa n '
39 . c~n9uefOil ' , Shrubby
) 3 . Sundew , Round -Leaved

























Br i ght ye llo....; l~ J em
wide on 30 - 90 'CIll s tem .
HaUy, oblong '. basal ,l e a ve s
5 - 25 011 i n length . Road -
sides . rIIeado....a ,
, .'
Yeliow; 5' mm acros s on'
15 · - 46 em stelll. Finely
cu t leaves . Clear!.nqs- ·
roadsides .
. --
Yellow; 3 . 8 em wide on
5 - 4 5 em· stem, . oeepl y
toot hed , basal l e av e s 5 -
40 em Icnq , Meadows , .
r oa ds i de s .
Yellow: 2 em 'wi de in
c lus t e rs on top of 30 -
90 em s tera. F,ine , de ep ly
cu cueevce , F i e lds, .
r o !!dsides . .
Yellow; 5 tmII ·"'ide ~ea~ .
top of 30 - 90 CIlI stem.
Lea ve s of various shapes
. a nd s i ze s , d epe nding on
s pe cies. Ro adsides ;
mea dows, s horelines;
mar s he s , ~ods " ,
, Ye llo.... cup- 11Jce.:3 .8 - , 6 . 3
era wi d e . Hea rt-shaped
• l e av e s 7.5 '- 37. 5 CIII l on g .
, Po nds .
Yellow; 2 ~ l onq ' furin el- '
. . sh aped on 3 0 ca - 1.2 m
bush . Toothed leaves 5 -
10 CIll long . Roadsides ·
~s , 'c l e ar i ngs .
43 . Ki~g Dev il , Common,
or Ye l l o.... Hawkwe ed
4 2 . Honeysuckle" Northern
'Bus h " • • \
44 r Lily, Yellow P:Dnd
41 . Goldenrod
40 . Oa ndel iQn , Common










J br~..m s po t s ;
. 3 . 8 ,aD. l o ng o n stem-gO -
18 0 ee - hiqh . TOOthed leaves
2 . 5 - 10 e- long . Meado". ,
llIo isted woods ;
138 ,/
Golden yellow on i eaf less
s t al k; 1. 6 - 2 . 5 CIIl wid e
o n creeper 30 - · 90 CIll l ong .
Too t hed ieafl-ets 3.8 ern
long. s ilv er calor unde r-
neath . Shor el i ne s , "
meadows.
Ye llow l i. ~ 3 em "l ong ~
clu s ters on 15- 60 em high
s tem . . Clover-like leave s with
l e aflets 1 .3 em iong . Fi e lds.
, . roadsides.. . ' .
Yel~~; ·i . 3 ·.: l ong ~n 10 '-
80 em stem. Mature seeds _
rattle inside pods. ToOth ed






































Peterson, R. J . ,& 'McKEm ny, M.A. "A Fi eld Guide to '
N~i~lower$ ~ Boston : - Houqhtqn Mdf~ln comp!lri~ ~,
Ryan , ".A.G. Native Trees"and "Shiu b 5 of Newfou~d:l~nd and "
Labrador~ S t . :.John's : Parks DivIsion , Department
ffi~~ur~ sm , .Gove r nment of "Newfoundland and Labrador,
Marsh ,W~idfio:~~O~;'T:;"ra~~~~a~:~~~~:Ik;;:i .of~~:vista'
Bay : Ter r a Nova National Park , 1 9 8 1.
Nlerinq, W.A., & Olms tead , N. C.. The AUd~bon sccteev
Field Guide to North"American w~iaflowe.rs . New York;




























. You ,have ,"just C9~plet&i 'a unit on ' Newfoundlan~ "
Wildflo.w'er's. .,<I'he ,f~l.owing page , contains , fi f t e e n it:ems .
Please give a l etter g rade , eithe r'.. A,B , C/D, ,'o r F ' to
" . '" , ', .t , ' . . , : ' ,',:' , ' ..
e:~h . • Thi.n,k abouteac,~ r: c~~e~ull.Y and , .~U~ an X on --
t he ~ett~r that you .f e e l. is ,tre .r 19h~ ·9ra~e . The ,le'tters
h~ve bee~ 9~~~n t!i 'f o l l ow!:ng v.alues'; '.'.
A - ~cellerlt "
B - Good
C - Fa i r
o - Po o r





If You want t~ m,,~e ~Omni~nts, plea se :us e,.the back. of
. .t~i8 Bheet~ : ,' ''. 4 " , " , ' : . ' :' ..•.;~ ' , .





, < :f. , rt . ,.
~
.. . J " " ,.;, . ~ & ."~ I ~
-




A ~: C 0 F
. :
Fi eld ' 'I'rip ...; '
.'
3 . Did Y~'u ' find t he ',"ca,~d'S 'he l Pr'it,i ·j A B C Ii F ,
4 -. ~as ttJI , W?t:kshe:e t , ~~~fU.l ~ " ,>. A ..' .C?: 0 "FI .
' .'
, 5 . · ; i~!~~!~ ig~U~~U~rg§~rni,~her . ;', '1\ B c 0 F.
.:6." Did you like ,t he way the ;,- A B , C 0 F
.. un i t w"' o rganized? .
..•




. .. ~1~~~~~w;~:~nanY~J!!rlg ~'fut A . ~ C 0 .e.I. ..:
" '\, 9 ' "" Wa s .t he un 'i 't iIs eful" !ri be l p i ng .. A ,B 'c h "-F;,yb~ ': :,~dent.ify wildflowers? . .' :
I 10 , ~~~§~.g~_eMt~_rmati~~clearfy" ' . .. ' A . B.. C 0 F
1L Di.d you i ~k~_ ~t~e 'u~ft,. "< :'", ' ~~;. -. -', l A B C 0 F II
12 . ._Di d , you ' im.de rstand almos t A B C ' 0 Fev eryt hi ng? ' - __ .
' P: ' ~nfr~lgnd the' unit </-: ~.:~:~ ,,--:.. ' A B C 0 F
i ,r. Was ' t he unit .t.o0 l~.h~~ ,_c: . ~ ' I 'A ' ~. c 0 F
. +5 '.:.- ~~Wa~~~~e¥OU grad~ ' ~~.e '~n i~; , "A B C D' , F ' I "
,.

















A ·- Excellen t
B - GOod
. C - Fa i r
. D - Poo r"
. F - Ver y f<X) r ......
" .• 1
I
. when you have .( i~ished t he ' unit on Newf ound land' " JWiliif10W~~~ '. please "~i~ ',i n ~h~ .f~1 ~OW~9 . qu~ S~ i0I1~.~·~{e . I. .p-~e~se:9' iV~ & letter~ grad .e ... ei.t:h~r A" B, 'Co D", " o r,, 'F ~ t o "-h·












~ . Pur po se of unit clea~ly seen
. ~
A B C Dor
2 . Method of present~_~lon
A. B CD f'
J . : -Orqaniza~il?n of ':lIsterial
• ABC OF
4.\ . OPant.ity \!)f . ,information ~
'5: :~~litY 0'£ l nfon:atlc;1n
. A, B C D !"
6 ~ Qualit )" of slides
. A .Q·C 0 F'
7. Valu @:?f .8 t udent car~s
A-,It C 0 po
" ". .
8 . Val u e - o f wor kshtlet








9 . 'Value. of t eacher 's 'man ua l
~ B C 0 F
10.' EAse of pr e ee.nUt ion · .
ABCD F " . ..
11 . o~uin~B8 in tea~h~9' a~ut . ""~dtlover:s·
A 8 CD r .'
13 . s u i tabil lty .o~ iD.aterials~to lltudents
ABC 0 P
~BCD~ -.
12. Interest" t o stude n ts







A BC D F
ABC '0 F '
AB C D F
A Be D F;
15. "Appr o pr i a t e ne s s of. mat~rial s to the
Gr ad e 7 Se a r ching for St r u c t u r e s edence Pr og r am
14 . Appr'opriatene.s s o f mater i als -e grade l evel
16 ', I nd i cati9ns tha t l~a:rninq .took place
\
17 , " Top i c adequatel y " "~;overed"
re, Valu~ t,O eit he r , gr ade s
' A B C D F
19 . OVerall va l ul! o f the unit
, ;A ~ C ~ F " ~~
\, '
20 ; . Commen t.s :





, " ~ ( ,~--..,..,-'-,- "--..,..,--..,..,--.-~---
21 . Would you recoinmenl eneee mat'erialB ,io other ' teacher s
Of" 'G t:~~e 7,..~!,~~e,: . :ce? " " / " Yes 0
CJ




